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WATERTOWN HIGH'S CLASS OF 1951 is plan-
ping its 10th anniversary reunion for Saturday,
Sept. .30, at the Bow and1 Arrow, Cheshire. Serv-
ing on" the committee are, seated, left to right:
Mrs. Lauretta (Longo) Ziebell and Herman
Anderson. Standing, left to"Tight: Mrs. Jane

(Howard) Sandulli, Mrs. Janet (Bova) Slater and
Mrs. John (Fitzgerald) Yurkunas. Other com-
mittee 'members are Maurice Fitzgerald, James
and Frances (Fitzgerald) Crampton, Stanley Ma-
sayda and Mrs. Evelyn (Johnson) Lynn.

(Staff photo)

Federal Govt. Will Pay Half
Salary Of Full-Time CD Head

Watectown will be eligible for
federal, reimbursement of 50 'per
cent 'Of a. full 'time Civil Defense
Director's salary .and 90 per cent
of all administrative expenses
connected with, the office if the
town, 'decides to place the' posi-
tion on a full-time basis here.

William L. ' Schatzman, State
Civil Defense Director, informed
the Boa.nl of Selectmen by. letter
last week that Watertown is one
of eight towns in" the state which,
with a full time director, would
be eligible for such federal.' re-
imbursement.

A request to give the local agen-
,cy a full-time director' was made
to the .Selectmen by local CD. of-
ficials, and the Selectmen includ-
ed the .request in their budget sub-
mitted to ' 'the Board of Finance
last week, pending confirmation
from state officials on what type1

of federal reimbursement might
be forthcoming. An explanation
on the proposal will 'be- offered at
the budget 'bearing next week.

Local CD. -officials point out
that with federal reimbursement,
a full-time director would not cost
the town any more money than the
present, part-time .arrangement,
and could actually result iri a sav-
ings..

(Continued on Page 2)

Board Approves
Fulf-Time C D.
Director Plan

" -The .BomM of" Selectmen took
action this 'week to formally es-
tablish the local. Civil Defense
Agency with, a full-time Director.
Watertown, has been, selected by
the State CD Department as one
of eight. Connecticut towns elegible
for Federal, funds to cover half of
the operating costs and' salary.

The local CD organization is
recognized as an .. outstanding' unit
and its Survival Plan, development
is regarded as a nodel for towns
and cities.
" Selectman Melvbi S. Hathaway
observed, '"This agency has been,
important for the help it can pro-
vide if and" when* .an. emergency
arises. At- 'this time, however, it.
is even more pertinent 'to enlarge
the work of 'this, agency with, a,
full-time Director in view of the
present emphasis on Civil Defense
by 'President Kennedy."

Director Jonn T. Miller. Deputy
Director Frank Fugliese and. Sup-
port Officer Patrick Ducillo met
with the Selectmen to discuss the
change in status of the local CD'
organization, on .Tuesday.

Hearing Sept 15
At Swift Jr. High
On 61-62 Budget

37th Annual Bethlehem Fair
Slated Saturday And Sunday
.. With thousands of exhibits on
display the 37th annual Bethle-
hem Fair Saturday and Sunday
•will" have a program,- of entertain-
ment and events designed to fully
occupy the two-day run, which an-
nually attracts thousands to 'the
fair grounds on the Morris-Beth-
lehem road.

Special shows . included, among
the exhibit features 'will, be a "state
photography' exhibit, a, realism art
show, a school, art. exhibit,, and. an,
extensive hobby show.
" A large tent will house the poul-

try show which has more 'than 600
entries,. 'The show at the .Bethle-
hem, Fair, has been designated the

. Connecticut state meet of the
American Bantam Association .and.
of the United, States Cochin. Ban-
tam Club. P: J. Demasi, Tor-
rihgton, is the show "superinten-
dent.

Another tent will be 'Occupied by

a rabbit and. cavy show sponsored,
by the Connecticut Commercial'
Rabbit Breeders* Association,
with Edward, A. 'Sweeney. Winsted.
the show superintendent and
George L. Smith, Thomaston,
show secretary.

A feature u*. the Bethlehem Fair
each year1 is the 'competition
among: area Granges, who enter
large exhibits, which, are housed
in another tent on, the grounds.
Competition, among the Grangers
for fair honors appears particu-
larly keen this: year, with 16 of
the organizations having signified
their intentions, to 'display.

Those who .have 'entered, are the
Granges off Harwinton, Morris,
Wblcott, Bridgewater. "Farmill
River .in. Devon, Rock Rimmon .in
Beacon Falls, Hope in Toirington,
Beacon, of Northfield. Pom per a ug

{.Continued from Page *2)

GRAHAM WHITE, manager of
the Watertown office of the
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany since 1957, has been trans-
ferred to the bank's main office
in Waterbury effective at the
end. of the week."We has been
assigned to the customer service
division. -Mr. White, an assistant
treasurer of the bank, came here
in 1955 as assistant manager.
He will be replaced astnanager
by Robert Bean, of Middlebury,
an assistant treasurer now as-
signed to Colonial's Naugatuck
office.

Dead Poflywogs,
By The Thousands,
Close Echo Lake

Dead pollywogs "by the thou-
sands'" forced the closing of the
Echo Lake .swimming area a, week
ago. according to" 'Dr. Edwin G.
Reade, town Health 'Director.

Dr. Reade • said the dead tad-
poles covered the shore and hun-
dreds more were floating in the
water, raising a ""terrible
stench." He said, when, notified;
he checked the area, and ordered
'the beach closed, to swimming as
a. health precaution.

No reason,. for1." the wholesale
tadpole deaths could be given, and
although Dr. Reade said such oc-
curances do happen.. 'Occasionally,
he said, he has -never1 known it to'
happen in this area. 'There are
no known sources of" possible 'pol-
lution in, 'the area, the Dr. con-
cluded, and -said the deaths may
have 'been, ,_caused, by 'the hot.
•weather.

The closing' of the teach . oc-
cured just at 'the start: of the
hottest weekend of the summer.

Tax Collections
Foil Skirl Of
Expectations

Tax collections fell about 530,-
©W1 short of the amount anticipa-
ted in the budget for the 1960-61
fiscal year, according to Tax Col-
lector Aonand J. Derouin,

The Board of Finance had esti-
mated collections at 93.5 .per
cent, or $1,484,000. of the collec-
tible total .in, figuring anticipated
revenues last fall. However,' col-
lections on. Aug., 31, 'the final day
of the last fiscal year, were only
about 51,450,000, or about two per
cent" short of the estimate, Mr.
Derouin said.

Two local factories still haven't
paid their full tax .and several
hundred, automobile taxes are out-
standing, according to the Tax
Collector. He said, 'that last month
alone more than .500' notices were
sent to delinquent automobile own-
ers, and only about 60 were re-
turned He warned, that .names of
delinquents will be sent to the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department and those
delinquent will 'not. be able to' re-
new auto registrations, now is-
sued on a, staggered basis.

Mr... Derouin said that 'Collec-
tions this -year' on back taxes were
about 590,000, or 530:000' more
than had been anticipated by Fi-
nance officials, An exact total on
taxes collected, will 'be available
within a few days,

CCC Interviews
With Candidates
Progressing

The method, of direct, 'personal
interviews of candidates for the
Council by delegations of the Com-
munity 'Charter Committee is
proving to- be very satisfactory,
it was reported at the CCC's
meeting recently.

'Interview' .teams already 'have
held sessions with about ten of
the candidates and have compiled:
their findings. They all noted
that in. each case 'the candidates
were relaxed and appeared to be
expressing themselves freely and
fully on. questions asked by the
interviewers,.

The .interview sessions are ex-
pected to be completed shortly
and when data of all indorsed, arid
recommended candidates has been
assembled, 'the CCC will .select a.
number of them for indorsement
for election.

The CCC was organized by a,
group of citizens following the
referendum which approved the
Council-Manager charter, "for the
purpose of backing competent can-
didates for the Council, regardless
of their party affiliation, or in-
dorsement."

Copies Of Budget

To Be Available

Night of Hearing
A public hearing' on Watertown's

budget for the 1:961-62 fiscal year
will be held, Friday, .Sept. 15, at
8 p.m. in the Gordon C. 'Swift'
Junior High School auditorium.
The date "was set this week by
the Board of "Finance.

The record budget which will be
presented by the Finance Board
will be close to $2,500,000. At
a meeting a week ago 'the 'Board,
studied a request from 'the Select-
men which totaled 51.017,000.
Previously .received was 'the
Board of" Education's budget of
$1.471,208, making a. total gross,
budget of 52.488.000. All figures
are strictly tentative at 'this, time
and may be revised, prior to the
public hearing.

Accounting for nearly- half 'the
5433.000 .increase' over the 1960-
61 gross budget of 52,054,000 is a
5207.500 item, for high, school
'bonds. This year's pa.ym.ent on,
the principal will amount to' 5125,-
000. arid on interest, 582.500. "The
bulk M, 'the 5175,000 hike' asked
in 'the .School Department budget
will go for1 salaries.

.Increased state aid for1 educa-
tion, transportation, .interest .on
the investment of the school bonds
and. other increased, revenues are
expected to reduce the net budget
to a figure about a quarter .of a
mil.li.on dollars over the current
net budget. This figure may rep-
resent a, tax: 'increase of" about
four mills.

Residents are invited to attend
the hearing to hear explanations
of the proposed budget and, to
question items within it. The
Board of Finance will meet fol-
lowing the hearing to' consider
requests or suggestions .and, pre-
pare the final, draft which will be
voted upon, at a town meeting on
'election night, Oct. 2.

Copies of the proposed budget
will be available the night of 'the
hearing.

Alumni Assn.
Plans Candy Sale

The Watertown High School
Alumni Association has adopted, a,
candy sale as its first venture to
raise funds for the scholarships
it .plans to award 'to members of
the local secondary school's 'grad-
uating classes. Eleanor Thomp-
son, chairman of fund raising, is
•in, charge oNthe event. The candy
will be on sale shortly.

At its, last meeting the Associa-
tion studied by-laws submitted by
the committee which, has 'been
working on them 'throughout the
summer.

The next meeting will be held.
Monday, Sept. 18, at, 8 p.m. at
the high school.

Manager Applicants Sought
The Board of Selectmen de-

cided to advertise for applications
for the position of Town Manager
at their meeting Tuesday. Any
applications received will be held
for and turned over 'unopened to
the new 'Council when it is elected,
in' October.

The .move was made t» expedite
the job of the Council in seeking
applications for the new executive
post,- The action, was taken to
save the Council .some time in,
seeking Manager applicants.

The Selectmen will insert a no-
tice- 'in the newsletter of the In-

ternational City 'Managers* Asso-
ciation to the' effect ' that t t e
position, of Town Manager id
-available .here. It was noted, that
there is no charge for such ad-
vertisement .in.' 'this " professional
publication.

The Selectmen have made pro*'
vision in, 'the new budget for a.
salary of up 'to' $9,500' for 'tta
manager,., -Choosing a manager
will be among the first, duties ol
the new, nine-Member "Town Coun-<
cil which will, be named at the
October 2 election, -.and. will, taht
office on Monday. 'Oct.. 9.

Your Home Town Merchants Serve You Better

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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are eligible at the present time.
There we no matching funds for
a part-time dnrectw.

"There are some outstanding in-
voices that have not been paid by

d h liibl

Cofniitcjs.. &
; Mrs. H. G. Rosenbaum and
daughters Hazel and' Paula, have

, retyrned to their home in Dallas,
>TeJc.. after visiting :with Mrs. Ro-
• senbaum's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
; Wilfred' Bryan, Grove Hill, Jload.

i Mrs. James T. 'Duffy HI. .and
• children have returned io Hins-
dale.' ni.. after a'visit'with Mrs.

1 Duffy's mother, Mrs. Jojin H.
[Cassidy, "Woodruff Ave.

• Miss Rae Ktervin. Wesbury Park:
t Road, 'has been vacationing' with
• .relatives. in Ardmore, Pa. •

A demonstration of jaew finish-
ing techniques for garments was
field! recently at Allyn's Cleaners
plant on Echo Lake Road- Forty
representatives of cleaning estab-
lishments from various Connecti-

'cut ' communities
event- attended-" the

Mrs. Margaret' Wauigh, Cutler
"{ St., will celebrate .her 90th birth-
i day on Sept. 22.

j Bruce Moulthrop, Porter Street,
' has returned to his home from
,-Waterbury Hospital where he was
I a medical patient.

j Edward M. Banta, son of Mr.
| and Mrs. Thomas M. Banta, Co-
j lonial Road, will enter Rensse-
j laer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
I JfC. Y.. this month. A four-day
ijBampus orientation opens Wednes-
! day, Sept. 13, and ends with reg-
istration of new students on Sat-

• " (Continued from Page 1.) '
In his 'letter to the. Selectmen,

Schatzman, said: "'The .Office of
Civil Defense and. Mobilization
implemented PL 8-5606 with funds
'Which 'would allow states and. 'their1

political. " sub-divisions to partici-

Watertown and these are eligible
for reimbursement, but we "must
have your report -soorl according
to' OGD1I or funds will not be
available.

""The president has received 12
million dollars for continuation of
'the administrative program which
lias 'been most' beneficial to ttoe
state' office of Civil Defense, since
we have doubled, op: .s.t§ff; with m.
additional' cost to 'the state since

pate in a matching funds program
that would reimburse SO '.per cent
of the expenditure /made if the
applicant, was found eligible.

"To receive, these .funds;, the
town mast have each employe in.
Civil 'Defense' be under the merit
system, of. a fult-time director
with no Gttrerpaid emptoyes would
be eligible" for 50 per cent reim-
bursement A full-time director
who has a. certain - and. definite
program to follow should increase] Watertown's CD. Director, John.

federal reimburses 50 fier. cent.'
"Watertown -.has a iSffld • Civil

Defense.'., program and lawn plop
but it needs evefeatEwr--<ebqper»-
tion' and working funds to make
it effective. Both of these, we
are sure; -you. will i j j

W t ' CM
the Civil .Defense "capa.bait.ies.. of
-your town.

"You also are eligible to re-
ceive reimbursement of '50 per
cent on all administrative ex-
penses incurred' for' each quarter
of' the .year. Watertown. with a
full-time director is one of- the

T. Miller, 'now is paid $2,000
year on . a part-tune . basis. . His
office has proposed that the full-
time salary .be ROM. '

of a 4-H dairy calf show. On
Sunday horses will take over the
show ring, with drawing contests
and a western horse show in
which many contestants have en-
rolled.

Judging in all classes of the
fair will start at 11 a.m. Satur-
day, when all exhibits are due to
be in place.

On both days of the fair a dog
obedience exhibition will be pre-
sented by members o?" the Water-

Obedience Qub.

John B. Melesky, Jr., Harrison
•ane, Bethlehem, has been award -

j~ed a {700 trustee scholarship to
J .̂ Northeastern University, Bos-

Dozens of amateur entertainers

-'"ton, Mass. A graduate "of Deer-i
field Academy, Deerfield. Mass., s o n i

e y,
he will enter the university this.
month and will major in modern
languages in the College of Lib-
eral Arts.

Maj. Edward J. Silks, Linkfield
Rd., Ms been named executive
and training officer of the 9241st
air Reserve Squadron, Water-

|jbury. A veteran, of 2i years'-
(service, Maj. Silks is a member
ijof the Watertown High School fac-
fluJ'ty. . "'

37th' Annuof

genius"
the fair, for which a new
form has been erected this "sea-

Bands, dancers, singers

To School Post
Robert V. Magee, sap of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred J. Magee, Hem-
inway Park Rd., recently was ap-
pointed Assistant Headmaster of
Kingsley Hall School, Great Bar-
rington, Mass.

Kingstey Hall is a hoys' prepar-
atory school for grades seven
through 12. Mr. Magee will be
in charge of the athletic program
and will direct the guidance and
counseling program. Since grad-
uating from Springfield College in

(Continued from. Page 1)

.j .of Squthbury, Winchester. ' Tor-
-. • ringion, Roxbury, Bethlehem and

1 Prospect, .and. the juvenile Grang-
! es of Beacon in Northfield and of1 Prospect

.; • .Several hundred Grange faenv
. |oers -who have received "golden
> jsbeaf" certificates denoting' .. 50

years of membership in the organ-
• ization wilt be guests. of 'the- fair

en Saturday. State and Poma of-
. .fleers will also 'be' guests, and a
program of entertainment by

• . jGrange members and of talks by
officers of 'the county 'and. state

• organizations will be '.-included .in
the Grange ' Day observance.

. Charles Coe, Weadbury, is chair*
.man of the Grange show and Mrs.

- Ceorge "Hill," .Morris, , is ' show
'". .secretary.

Competitive exhibits . toy 4-H
.clubs 'and the junior division d
the fair. will be housed .In 9' "se-
parate tent. The displays bf
youthful exhibitors .represent one
pf the' fastest- growing departmeat
.of the Bethlehem Fair.

'" Still another tent will bouse 'the
• •'Mother 'Goose' -Barnyard" of the

• 'Bethlehem: Fair. The shownvhlch
:. includes a variety of; animals from
- the Mother Goose stories, is a
- favorite .among fair 'visitors .. and
- proves a. mecca for young and. old
• pike.'... At intervals on both days

":' youngsters who visit ' the "Barn-
.jiard" will be entertained by a

- ventriloquism .show, by Oliver
' Whimsey, the clown, 'and' Mother
- {joose .will be 'portrayed, by a
• group of Bethlehem, women." '

The main exhibit ..building of 'the1

- iair will house extensive dis-
• piays of fruits and. vegetables,
-. canned goods. flowers, needl-e-
" work and 'baked goods in. a

pountry fair atmosphere.
: - Events traditional with." agricul-
-"" tural - fairs everywhere will be
; •found,"during' the two days in the
)' ~show ring on the.1 grounds. On
» Saturday . 'drawing' contests toy
• oxen will be a" prime favorite, and
; the ring; wil. also be 'the" scene

FOR

WARM A l l
HEATING

OH Jk Gas §wmem
Repairs and Injtatlatkms

•' " ' 'CAL.I. .

CR 4-8863 — WAT!
Free Estimate*

, g
and novelty acts will occupy the
stage almost continuously during
the two days.

Professional entertainment will
include a troup of chimpanzees,
a juggling act and a comedy acro-
batic act. The Fulton American
Band of Waterbury will furnish
music and .will be heard in con-
certs both days.

The Bethlehem Fair is a non-
profit ofg&nizarkHv and the fair is
staffed throughout by several hun-
dred-volunteers Who serv"e without
compensation. ,• . 'It will" continue
this ŷ &r a ttaditional 'policy, of
admitting!' children t6 the fair with-
out - eharge, 'and sAso provides
acres' of space for free, auto park-

1948, he has been associated di-
rector of physical education at the
Cinsinnati, Ohio, YMCA and the-
Port Chester, N.Y., YMCA. In
1957 he became director of intra-
murais and coach of soccer and
baseball in the New Rochelle,
N.Y., high school and physical ed-
ucation teacher in the New Ro-
cftelle elementary schools.

Mr. ana Mrs. Magee operate'
Camp Kenwood in the Berkshires;
a private childrens' camp in
Nortb Adams, Mass., where they
have completed their fifth season..

Mr. Magee is the former Ela-
raae Andrews, daughter 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse J. Andrews,-Hen-
ry St., Oakviile. They have four
children, Susan, Robert, Jr., Jay
and Laurie Ann. The family took
up residence. in. Great Barrington
Sept'-I. "

Water-Oak Foot,, Veterans 6t
Foreign Wars, has obtained a .per-'"
firilt to' construct a 70 by 40 addi-
tion to' an existing building, $10

JO-MAR
Jh-rftwood ft

Gif F-Gifts For AH Occasions
• PL 5-Z7M .

167 East. Main St., Waterbury

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 M?ii* Jit-
WATEATOWN — ' CR 4-t0t5

STEAM TA8U — GRILL & FRYOLATQS
YOU WILJ. .ENJOY OUR '

HOT LUNCHEONS
• 2 MEW SKOALS WULY

with hot vegetable and boiled or mashed potatoes — using
fresh and frozen vegetables on(y. From 11:30' a.m. to 7 ip.ni

from 49c te 79c

BREAKFAST
From 6:30 a.m. featuring MARTINSON'S COFFEE.

Served Sflex -Made With "Real Cream. '
With '8ealtMt-i'«a Cream -" Lemafiaic - +ce<J Tea ar^ Coffee.

All Popular Orinb» — Delfcious Home-Made Pies..

loriiiiiiiinf 'OonntMF

.. " K#9t' »©OfIIS HflV6

MAIN ST. ." — WATCRTOWN

PRINTED
NO' PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS*!

FREDDIE'S
TV REPAIR

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, MODELS
-" Work Done Right and' Rapidly' " '

CALL CR 4-8526
145 MAIN ST. ; ' - " OAKVtUE

For ^
New-' Dressed-Up
Look For' School

Moderate Prices
' • Came to Hand

HfliKSt. C« 4-T149

9 Jar 'liiip '
• Sealing Wax
• Glass Lids
' Dome Caps

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET • " . WATERTOWW
, - : • - ' • '• C R 4-l"|3p'' - . . •

. .' • •--•Open until '9 p.m. on Fridays
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6 7 Voters Enrolled At Last
Session; Register Again Sat.

Following are' the names of. 'the
6? new voters who were enrolled
at a. session, of 'the Board. of Se-
lectmen and 'the Town Clerk: Aug.,
26. The next voter session, is
scheduled for • Saturday,—Sept., 9,
from.*J> a.m.,.,.to 8 p.m. .in the Town
Hall. • '

'Voters are: Armand' Aureli,,
Frances .Ann Dr., Oakville; June
,«,., Avoletta, Davis St., Oakville;
Fiore Avoletta, .Davis St., • Qak-
vMIe;- James A, Brady, Main St.,
Richard, A. Bellemare, Davis St..
Oakville; Barbara A. Beliemare,
Davis, St., Oakviller Willard D.
Bombard, Hickory .La,; Thomas J.
Casey, .Franklin Ave., Oakville;
Elizabeth H- Casey, Franklin Ave.
Oakville; ""wllbert E. Chatfield.
Ann Ave., Oakville; Jerry Capobi-
anco, Rockdale Ave., Oakville;
•Peggy L. Capobianco, Rockdale
Ave.,, Oakville;: Marilyn J. Curry,
Buckingham St., Oakville; Nor-
man-Curry, Buckingham St., Oak-
ville; Joseph Cilfone, Bushnell

' Ave... Oakville; Gloria L. Cilfone
Bushnell Ave.,, Oakville; Martha

. if. Carney,. Pepperidge Tree Rd.,
Thomas B. Carney, Pepperidge
'Tree Rd,; Bernardine M-. Carney.
Pepperidge Tree Rd,.,; Richard F.
Collier. Belden St.; Ann R. Col-
lier, Belden St.; Evelyn A DeBis-
schop, Viola St., Oakville; Charles
R. DeBisschop, • Viola St., Oak-

••ville: Lee J* Forget, Jr., River-
. side St., Oakville; and Teresa
Forget, Riverside St , Oakville.

•• Also,: Sybil G, Goodkin, North-
field! Rd,.; - Robert. M. George,
Wheeler St.; Paul- M. Hamilton,
Prospect St.; Ruth, E. Hamilton,
Prospect .St.; Eric R.O.' Kuegler,

•Ball Farm Rd.; Eileen P. Lam-
pron. Atwood Ct.; .Marcel F. Les-
cadre. Bunker Hill Rd.; Dora T.
Lescadre, Bunker Hill Rd.; Fran-
cis A., Lieber,, Mango Cir., Oak-
ville;' Dorothy R, Lieber, Mango

Miss Short's
Douce Studio To
Open 10th Season

Miss Helen Short, French St..
Oakville,,, will open her dance stu-
dio at South .School, Davis St., and
147 East Main St., Waterbury, for
its 10th season, .next: week.

Classes in tap, toe ballet and
modern jazz will be held for chil-
dren of all ages. In addition, spe-
cial features will include a junior
misses group, a semi-profession-
al class and a teachers' and pro-

HELEN SHORT
fessional" class.

Miss Short, will have as her as-
sociate teacher Miss Maureen
Shugrue, who has. been—a member
of Miss Short's professional group
for the past seven years. They
have studied w|th such outstanding
teachers: as Bob Kimble, ' Danny
Hoc tor, Bob Hamilton and Titiana
Grantzeva. '

Registrations will be conducted
at the South School, auditorium to-
day from, 3 to1 7 p.,m.,, tomorrow
from 3 to 7 p.m. and Saturday
from 11 a.m.. to 4 p.m.

At the end, of the season next
June, Miss Short: will present her
annual spring recital, at the State
Theater in Waterbury. This
presentation has been, acclaimed
as one- of 'the outstanding recitals
of its kind' in. the area... .

: Custom
Reupholstering

COLONY
FURNITURE CO.

1*79 East. 'Main St.
Chief' Two Moon Bftfg,.

Waterbury 'PI.. 3-&12§

Cir,., Oakvflte; Joseph Madurski,
Buckingham, St., Oakville: £her-
man L. ,M.arsh,» ST.. Main St., Oak-
ville; Marlon H. Marsh, Pain St.,
Oakville;: William, B. Moore, Platt
Rd.; Anna C. Moore. Platt' Rd.,;
John C. MJket, Riverside' St.-, Oak-
ville; Adrienne A. Mifcet. River-
side' St., Oakville;: Theresa • -M.
Martin, Bushnell Ave., Oakville;
Rosalie M'anacek, Sprucewood Rd.;
Beatrlce S. Mikenas, French St.,
Oakville; Vlto J. Mikenas, French
St., Oakville; John G. Murry, Cut-
ler "-St., .Oakville; Frank' B. Me-
Hale, Davis, St., Oakville: and An-
gela T. McHale, Davis St., Oak-
ville.

.And: Mabel V. Majarian, Squire
Ct.;: Margaret G. O'Neill, Main, St
Mabel A. .Pratt. Hamilton Xa.; Ar-
temus B. Pratt, Hamilton, La.,.;
Sephaniah A, Peese, Echo Lake
Rd,.,;: Carmela Rinaldi, Saunders i
Ave,., Oakville; Elizabeth A. Shove
Merriam La.: Louise A,. St. Lar-I
rent. Pleasant View Ave... Oak-

""" •; Anthony F. Tisi, Hunger.

Woteriik g
Installs Sept. 15

'The third and fourth degrees
were conferred on, a chss of
candidates last Friday at a, meet-
ing at Masonic -Hall. Master
Gladys .Main presided.

The neM meeting will 'be Fri-
day, Sept. 15. at which time of-
ficers; for the coming ~year will
be installed. Kingsley Beecher.
and. staff, of Winchester1,, will in-
stall.

A, .meeting of the Southern New
England Past Masters* Associa-
tion which was to 'be held Satur-
day In. Masonic Hall has been
cancelled,.

ford Ave., Oakville; Florence L.
Thomas, Meadowcrest La,.; Ar-
thur Thomas, Jr., Meadowcrest
.La,,.; Richard' F- Valuckas, Steele
Brook Rd,.; Leona (Weeds) Widz-
iewicz, Buckingham, St., Oakville;
Brenda P. Zuraitis. Nova Scotia
Hill Rd.; .Lorraine L. Zambiello,
Riverside St., Oakville; Joseph A.
Za.mbiel.lo, Riverside St., . Oak- _
ville; Shirley M. Zambiello, Davis",
St.. Oakville;, and Anthony D. •
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•- Zambiello, Davis St Oakville.

THE

INN
•ROUTE, 6—THOMA'STON AVE—WATERTOWN

cfooa ts our bts our business

Businessmen's

A ,1a: carte

* " Full Course'

ibnjog ihe finest
rURE OF'THI

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK

FEATURE OF'THE WEEK,

99*
Luncheon # #

$199
Dinner 1

Dinner
Call GR 4-4,214 and 'Reserve a Table

We Cater to Banquets—Weddings—Parties

52 BANK ST.

Get That New FEELING in a 3 PIECE SUIT
CO AT - VEST - TROUSERS

Our • hand-tailored 3 piece suits in all wool
,- Sharkskins, Worsteds and Tweeds are natural

shoulder., with plain trousers. Enjoy the finest
value in quality clothing during our 40th Anni-
versary Special priced at $67.50.

52 Bank St
WateHwry
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present provisions of' the '.Ian'.

. gree of social maturity which
:| permits us to fa.ee ••' up the the
' mounting accident toll...

The State Police Department
has received a commendation
from Che American Legion in
Connecticut' for its. dynamic
safety prograrr> an 'the state's
highways . . . L t Wilbur Cat-
kins, Commander . of Trwvp L
in Litehfield, forwarded to us
a copy of the citation, which has
been distributed to every bar-
racks in the stats

Most police' ©ficia's and traf-
fic safety experts 'believs that
such excessive speeds are- .nev-
er 'reasonable and proper upon
the highways of this state under
any circumstances, po'tnting out,
that roads are not posted indis-
criminately, but onfy after' stud-
ies have been made as to the
safe maximum speed. . • • But
some , judges , have 'decreed
otherwise in specific -cases and
are within the law. "when they
render such 'decisions.

With a maximum speed, limit;
established, by legislative;, action,;
there would „ be no more room for :
personal opinion* - - - The ab-'
s t ' ut e 1 im ,i t s wou * n b e e >l a b I ished ;

by law and woui'i rs-Jt be a. point.
to be debated ir. . court - • It ,
no longer »ouid * be possible for •
a. driver to be' a::cnr.5*e!y'i clocked
at 80 miles an ho^r and then be '
found 'net • guilty.' ur.less >ome Ju-
dicial official undert'yjk to disre-
gard -the- established law- of the
stale . . ,. The speed of the ve-
hicle and the'ideiit.ty-p: the oper-
ator still would have !'•> be e.»'i"ab-
•lished beyond a. reasonabie da-j'bt
in, court . . . When ••these two facts
were established; by proper evi-
dence in court, the jul-je would not.
ibe allowed, by law n express a
personal opinion" or.' The reason-.
ablenesfc of the s-pee i or" to ac-:
quit the accused... " j

Such a change in the law would
not remove 'the existing system I
-of posting our highway* with
signs indicating the reasonable. .
and' .safe speeds as determined ;
by engineering studies 'Utilized ,
•by 'the State Traffic Commission , •
* ..... it would not mean that 'one '".
could 'go 60 miles an hour on, !
some surburban street, "now !
posted for 30' miles' an 'hour J
. . ,., 'There would b* no change '

Expert

Repairing - ''
Top Value Stamps

OLSON'S
Watertown Garage
1101 Main St., Watertown

Waterbury
Auf0 Seat Covers

• Convertible Taps
• Tailor Made Seat

Covers
•_ Free Installations
• Time Payments

Arranged
1348 North MOMI St.'

• Waterbu ry, P'Laaa

in the- existing system'.. - but
there woukf be a top Km it placed -
on speed1 to eliminate the pos-
sibility of persona) opinion ' en-
tering the -'dec-ision.

*. The establUhrr.er:- of
spee-' -.limit en G".r.-?i-:;c-j*V roaii>

. of f i c i a I > 111- be -a r •'- c -r.-.- i: t ;;•" in r. e i "•-

u _ i\t>~.: " Ty^-inT

out *hai wKilt- r*.'.-" . -i'i 'i &.:-£ >>-i-
ed foi .''^.;.J ~ >?<r:- :::.ere- h«v-;
been iTi a n j • „ : n .s * a r. c •:- - ' •.=.'.: c-: e- •::...": v -
e r s '•pci'ai'ir.ii Iv •-•-" 15 rr-IIes, per
.houi". tjf -iri-tTe. o". e..." ;..he po-?teci
l"i,;rn.!' have b ten iour.d TJ"- su,I.:'y
in ' "f-ourf .... . 'Tr.:-- c j-rr.e,= abc::"
b e - c a •.:. > e u n f I e f •. T V •_- p - •=' ? i & - ' " - = V i

if an j i t t 'Li .-••?•': . ' -> "> . " . t i r . c '-r :-
v i. r. c>.- I r i r jn ~. t e '"."•=' .3 --:i p.: ~ •? •£• x -
ceedir.ir if:(- Lrr::* T •-;• .-r^ed was
reav<r.u bi1 e u n 'i e... "'" c- c:• -"'"::::»~ <•
%"'"h,ic"'h Tjji'"n t?\ism.*?'i ?'n- I"TJ-^ "n.i.,^.r.-
u a y- w 'here. t :>e ." a" I e z e d . T. I".. - s * :on
twi.iv p-iacc-.. >uc"r. :',̂ ri:;.r. Car. be
lour-I fi'i't guilty

* 'Officials .recowimelid thai -an ab-
solute limit of '65 irciies an. hour
be established, on our -parimaj's,
•urnpikes and. other limited, ac-
cess- highways, and feat this, lim-'
it.be the "same ' (or' both -day and
n;sht so iaŝ  to avoid confusion
arid, misunderstanding, particu-
•ia'riy for cut-of-state drivers
Also recommended -is tha; -an ab-
solute limi: of -55 miles- an 'hour
be es?ab!i>hed on all other high-
ways . . . The Jsection on abso-
liiie- or .maxim.urn ' ^peec • limits
•."."•.fj'!-!- become, a part of • the ex-

J>:.iiz ~ijec*f 12•.-.• and w-ould" in no '

If these recommervdations !by
the Slate: Police are enacted" in-
to law, 'any motorist traveling:
at a rate of speed above these
!mrrts—provided his- identity is.
established beyond reasonable
doubt and the speed also is aC-

' curately established—will not
be' able to escape 'the law

• through legal1 shadow boxing.

Stale Police report that some
.purists may say: "Arrest as "soon,
as violators exceed the maximum
limil"" - . . 'Thes- point out.-how-
ever, that-this is not realistic and
will never -be tolerated in actual
practice ., . . Let's 'make -our
laws;, conform to realistic condi-
tions -and: to the needs; of safety.
they say . .. .. 'The' mounting death
toll on 'our highways .indicates the *
need for1 laws* which, meet the -de- j
mands of existing conditions, and
not conditions which we might like
to have prevail.. ... . We must face'
up to. the situation • and weigh the

of the state against (he fern- who
would travel at estce.ss.ive speeds
.. . ,. Loopholes in 'the present law

Only by -so
can." we in-

dicate that we have reached a de-

Now, what, to do about it. - . .
.Any reader interested in stamp-
ing out the speeding: menace

- which is responsible - for so
many accidents should contact
their State Representatives 'or
Senators and urge them to smp-

port: this legislation in the next
session .of the General Assem-
bly-

: Society To Beet
: St.. Jean Baptlste Society will
fjiect. officers for'the coming year
at its first fail meeting this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in St. John's

/Church Hall.. . Refreshments will
,i be served: following the meeting.

JOHM G. ONEIU

FUNERAL HOME
PHONfc ^

742 Main
4-3005

Oakvflle

65? OR OVER
Enroll during September

CONNECTICUT 6 5
Extended Health Insurance

Gives real protection against the finan-
cial drain of prolonged illness or serious
accident. Pays up .-to $1,0,000' for ex-
tended .. medical care. Requires no
physical; exam!

JOHN F. GOGGIN AGENCY
- 888 BALDWIN ST. — WATERBURY .-

PL 5-3304 " . ~ PL 5-2444'

Fall Sale!
BENJAMIN
MOORE
PAINTS

... Guaranteed Quality
. . . Unn^atched
•low1-
PRICES! . . *

PAINT
SERVICE Inc.

366 West Main St.
'Your BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT DEALER

'In The GREATER WATERBURY
AREA Since 1938

FALL!
THE

IDEAL
TIME TO'

Shake & Shingle Paint
Gives MOORE Satisfaction

8 Fade-Resistant Colors & While! I

- . MOOR-CRAFT

HOUSE PAINT
White Only —May

• • Tintedi Gal

Gal.

'' MOORGARD
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
EASY TO USE! Quick Dry I
E'ASY CLEANUP! tntif ics
and other tiools rime out
ea>ily in soap ond water!

' BLISTER & MtLDfW
RESISTANT
'LASTING COLOR
BETTER WEAR
22 SHADES! ALSO
WON-YELLOWING -
WHITE! ' .. • "

* • - * ! •

Gal.

,3t-

.*

FREE
DELIVERY

'Phone'

PLaza
3-1131

Moore's PVA
LATEX FLAT
For Inferiors!

A wonderful covering, non-
yellowing:, water - thinned
flat paint.. Ideal" for plaster,
wallboqrd, acoustical baarei
cement -and cinder'block
Dries in ONE HOUR' and
brushes • and rollers* .rinse

...'quickly in soapy .water. No
rnuss — no fuss!

POPULAR MOORE'S

PENTAFLEX
Flat' Exterior Finish

• Covers Easily! Fade Peiis-
- font!

• Ideal Far Wood Shakes,
Shingles ond Siding!

• ' . Also Stucco, I rick and Ce-
ment!

• Applies with Brush, Spray
or Roller!

• 14 Beautiful Shades Also
Black & .'White!

I W Mart
Colon 1 '

Gal.
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'MRS. B. DAVID GILLAND, nee Ann. Lillian Shurkus, daughter
of Mts. Anna, Shurkus, Waterbury, and the late William S. Shur-
kus, was married Aug. 19 in St. Francis* Church, Waterbury, to
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Gilland, Thomaston. The
couple will reside at 42 Lockwood Dr., Water-town.

(Dick Wood Photoi

Weddings
Marcisz-G lover j!

Miss Patricia Ann Glover, i
daughter of Mrs. Charles Glover, j
Wau^atuck; and Charles Glover, j
Miami, Fla., was married -to
Thaddetis Stanley Marclsz, son of

' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marcisz.
Oakville, Sept. 2 in St. Mary's"
Church, Naugatuck. 'The Rev.
William D. Killeen performed the!
double-ring ceremony.- • j

Lemieux-Kastner
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Kast-

ner. Jr.. Middlebury Rd., have
announced, the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Emily Jeanne
Kastner, to Reale J. Lemieux. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Letnieux.
Burton St.. Aug. 3 in Arlington.
Va,

Squires-Smith !
Miss Cleo Rose Smith, daugh-"

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. j
Smith. Oakville, and 'Charles W. j.
Squires Jr son of Mr. and. Mrs. ;
Charles W. -Squires, Middle bury."
Were married Sept. 2 in' the First :

Baptist Church. Waterbury. The |;
Key. Paul M. -Humphreys, pastor,
officiated.

Sgino-Freeman
Miss Joanne Patricia Freeman,

daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Freeman, Cherry Ave.. was
married Monday. Sept.: 4. at 10

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 'COngress 6-7878

TOM MAXWELL
- Newly Appointed

SALES MANAGER

JACK LENNERS - ERICKSON MOTORS
Your Authorized Dealer For

L A R K
Cordially invites the PUBLIC to See the

NEW LARK which will be on Display in

our Showroom . . .

SEPT. 22nd
Call Tom Maxwell today and see for

yourself why everyone is saying

TREAT YOURSELF TO A LARK
Jack Lenners — Carl Erickson or Tom Maxwell
129 Rubber1 Awe. — NAUGATUCK — PArk f-8248

Couple Marks
25fh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph \V. Janes.
Greenwood St.. celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary Aug. 26 •
with a party at their home, which I
was decorated for1 the 'Occasion)
with silver .and 'white tells and |
flowers. The couple was married
in New York City Aug. 26, 1936. ',

Guests, attended from Jamaica, I
L.I., New York City. Brooklyn.;
N.Y., Lynn, Mass.. Hartford, New1

Haven, Beacon, Falls, Naugatuck
and Waterbury.

Engagements .
Monroe-Bradley

Mrs. Margaret M. Bradley,
Center St., and Maj, Melville R.
Bradley, USAF, Seifridge, Mich-
have .announced 'the engagement
and coming marriage of their
daughter, Miss Margaret Mary
Bradley, to Paul Monroe, Long1

Beach. Cal., son, of Mrs. Helen,
MfNiroe, 'Long Beach,, ,and Roy P.
a.m. in a . John's 'Church' to Rob-
ert Joseph, Spin©,, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph, Spino, Merrimac St.,
Oak\ ille. • 'The "Rev. ' -Richard H.
Gaernette officiated. ,„
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1 Monroe. Las Vegas, Nev. A Sep-, take place Oct., 21 at 9 a.m.. in
tember wedding is planned. \ St. Mary Magdalen Church.

I
Montagano—Adanosky

•Mr. and Mrs John. Adanosky.
Woodvine Ave., Oakville, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Mary Elaine Ada-
nosky,, to Anthony Montagano, son
of Carlo, Montagano, Acorn St..
Waterbury, and, 'the late Mrs.
Montagano. 'The wedding will

• F L O W E I S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l l v e r y —~
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial R « d — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-zrn
(Laurler and Annette Thibauft)

£D'JCnge/o's RESTAURANT
c ' 1700 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

FAMOUS' for FINE FOOD .. >~f *
On.The Premises Catering

To All Size Parties.
CONFERENCE ROOMS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
... RATHSKELLER

PL 6-6310
Dancing Saturday Nights

TOP VALUE
NO PURCHASE

STAMPS
NECESSARY

LUE BIRD
Garden Headquarters

1405 Main St., Watertown
BRING THIS COUPON TO BLUE-BIRD'S and RECEIVE

FREE 100 TOP VALUE STAMPS.
No Purchase Necessary.

. THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY "

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
August 31. September 1 and 2,, I f61

An Extra 100 TV Stamps FREE with any
Purchase of BLUE-BIRDS on

Saturday,. September 2, 8 am. to 5 p.tn.

CLOSE-OUT SALE
.. - on all -

GARDEN and LAWN
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
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• " • Obftuoncs
v Vincent A. VaJariv'

Funeral services for Vincent
Anthem* Valerio, 23, TarbeU Ave,
Oakvfli; who died Aug. 29 at Wa-
terbury Hospital alter a brief ill-
ness, were held Sept. 1 from the
LaPorta FuneraJ Home, Water-
bury, to. St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a 'solemn, high .Mass.
fiurial was in 1ft. Olivet' Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Valerio was 'born in Water-
ibury, April' a®. 1938, of .An-'

.Ann Bohen;" and four grandchil-
dren, .all of Watertown.

The funeral ' of'" '"Hits. VkJa
(Williams)' Bn Bennett. '71...
'wife of Edison J. Bennett, 'Chest-
nut Grave Road, who died Sept.
4 at Waterbury Hospital after a
short, .illness, was held Sept. 6 at
'the Hickcox .Funeral Home, Main
St. - Burial. was in- Evergreen
Cemetery. ' •

Mrs. Bennett 'was born in Har-
winton, June S. 1890. and had lived

thorny and. 'Catherine' (Emanuele) !in Watertown fur the past .nine
Valerio, and'; ted lived, in. OakvUIe {years. She 'was a member' of the

" all .his life:.. He was a- graduate j Methodist 'Church. Watertown
of-South School and Watertown; Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.
High School.

Survivors in addition to his par-
ents are a brother, Michael Val-
erio, Oakville; a. .sister, Mrs.
Chester' Gursky, Waterbury'; and.

Watertown Grange and: the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars. • - ..

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by a. sun, '.Harry A. Bren-

Wednesday, Sept '13. — Business
meeting of 'the Women's Auxiliary,
Day Branch, parish, bouse, ' 1:30
p.m. : • •

Thursday, , 'Sept. 14 — Jwam
•Choir rehearsal, 'in 'the church, I
p.m. • .

• ' " Methocf i i t
Sunday, Sept I t •— Sunday

School classes, begin for all ages.
9:30-a.m.; Morning' Worship serv-
ice. 11 a.m.,; Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship .supper at the
.home' 'Of Judy .Seymour, 6 p.m.

Ttaesday, .Sept. 12' — Regular
Monthly Official Beam - meeting,
S- p.m. ' "

First Congregational
Sunday. Sept. -10 — Homecoming

Sunday,, Meeting of all' teachers
and officers, of the Church .School
to prepare for' the opening of
.school the' following Sunday, 9:30

his maternal .grandfather. Vincent nan,, Waterbury; and two nieces, j a.m.; Morning _Worship- .and Holy.
EmanueLe, Italy.

Mr*. '(Mabel Ctiapin
'.Funeral services lor Mrs.

be) Louise (.Riven) Chapin, 72,
wife of Alfred P. Chapm, ST.,
Hamilton Awe... who died Aug. 30

wliwcfi Notes
- Christ Episcopal

Sunday. Sept.. 10 — 'Holly Cbm-

Communkm, with sermon by the
{Rev. 'George E. Gilchrist, pastor,.11

munion, 8 a.m.; Morni
and, sermon, .11 a.m.

•.,_ St. John's ,
Thursday*. Sept. 7—-Mass, 6:45ug. 'prayer. - . . . .

Hie' reg-) a.m. 'There' will be no S a.mat her bonne after a brief" illness, ular schedule of services at' 10:451 Mass-
were held .Sept.. _l at. the _ First j a..m. will commence on. .Sunday, I * .Friday. Sept S — Mass, 6:45
Congregational Church with' the' .Sept. 17.Rev" George E. GUctnrfst, pastor, *" _ . • . " j •• Saturday. Sept. 9 — Marriage
officiating. Burial was in Cole- - Union Congregational ' of Albert Obar and Margaret Ber-
brook' Cemetery, 'Colebrook,. * i Sunday, Sept' .10 — Morning i nier. 9 .a.m.: Marriage 'Of Daniel

Mrs. Chapin was born in. Spring-! Worship, with sermon by the Rev.. Petruzzi and .Joan, Boucher, 10
.field. Mass., Mar. 1,. '1889. daugh--'H. Milton Bartlett, pastor. .11 " "

ter of • the - late Jeremiah and; a,.m. . '
Christine (Gregoirei Riyers. She, Wednesday, .Sept.' 13. — First
resided .in: 'Colebrook ..for • some j Fall meeting ©f-ttje Women's Mis-,

" years and moved1 to Watertown 40.; sionary Society, at 'the parsonage,
years', ago. Mrs. Chapin was a: 2:30 p.m. *•• '' . " '
member' of the First Congrega-j' •• .
tional Church, "Watertown. 'Chap-1' . .JWf-Sainis Episcopal
ter. Order of Eastern Star, and; Sunday, Sept., 10' — Fifteenth
was a graduate of-the Springfield; Sunday after Trinity- Holy Coin-'"
Hospital School of. Nursing, class; munion.* 8 a.m.; Morning' prayer
of 1911. • ,! and -sermon, toy the- Rev. G. Row-

Surviving-besides her" husband ell' 'Crocker, rector, 10' .a .m.;
a n two sons. Alfred; P. Chapin. \ Young People's Fellowship meet-
Jr.. and. "Theodore G. Chapin. both i ing jn the parish hall. 7 p.m.
of Watertown; two daughters. I Monday, .Sept. 11 —' Regular!
"Mrs,. Harlan Fisher,- • Watertown. j monthly ' meeting' of the Vestry '..!

JOHN YARMAL
AITUAWCC SBIVK*

PLUMBING —' WtRING
HEATING

and Mrs. Peter Gannutz, Man-
chester; .and: two sisters, Mrs.
'Lester Newill, Del Paso Heights;,
CaL, ..and. Mrs. Clifford Moore,
Toliand, Mass.

Baby Boy Brickett
Private funeral. services " for

Baby Boy'"Brickett, infant son of
Frank and Barbara (Girard)
Brickett, Middlebury Road, who
died Sept,.- 1 at St. Mary's Hos-
pital'shortly .after birth, were held
Sept.. 2 at, 'the- John, G. O'Neill Fu-
neral - Hone, Main, St., Oakville.

• Besides his parents he - is .sur-
vived by two sisters, Vici Lynn
'andL Tom Lee; his paternal grand-
father, 'Charles Brickett Sr.,. Wa-
tertown,; and hs maternal' grand-
parents, Mr..." and" Mrs. Antoine
Girard, OakviUe.

„ Mrs. Agatha Nauyokas
Funeral "services for Mrs. Aga-

tha . (Tobin) Nauyokas,- 79, Litch-
fieid Road, widow of Charles. Nau-
yokas, who died Sept. 2 at Wa-
terbury Hospital after a brief ill-
ness, were held Sept.. S from, the
'John; G. O'Neill Funeral Home,.
Main St., Oakville, to St.. John's
'Church ' for * a. solemn 'high Mass.
at 9. . 'Burial was in Calvary Cem-
etery, Waterbury..,

Mrs. Nauyokas was born June
26, 1882. - in, Savalka, Lithuania,!
daughter of the late Joseph and
Mary Tobin. She came to. 'this
country and, Ansonia 61-years, ago
and; had 'been, a ''resident of. Wa-
tertown for 42 .years.' She was
a communicant of St. John's
C h u r c h . ' " •• .

Survivors .. are . two." daughters,
Mrs. Albina Seredinskas and'Mrs.

ROOFS
INSTALLED

GUTTERS
INSTALLED
REPAIRED . *

.. .. : . CLEANED '

FREE ESTIMATES
iff • • I » I — • m I I i J' ""•** *'-

winui'tini wwui w o r e
... Expert and' Insured

Help

Freeman Roofing
352

en 4-wm

parish hall, ? p.m.

.Sunday, ' Sept. If — Family
Communion Sunday. Masses at
7, I,'9. 10' and 'ill a.m. -There
win 'be no evening devotions."

Monday, Sept. 11 — First Fall
meeting, of 'the 'Council, of Catholic
Women.

Wednesday, Sept.' 13 — Holy
Name Society in the church hall.-
8 p,m.

Trinity Lutheran Chap*!
"Sunday, Sept. 10—Church School,

9:30 a.m.; Service, with Student
Pa* tor Theodore A. McConnell of-
ficiating, 10:30 a.m. •

: -CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
' Matmea A MItcheN Ave«. '

Sjunday, Sept. 10-iervtee, Sun-,
day School and*' nursery, 1,0:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30' p.m. _ -
. Wednesday, Sept.. 13 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m. „ -... ....

A COLONIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

- •... will malm that 'dream a reality. Just, write.
checks and drop them 'In. the mail—bill-paying'a
finished. And your check stubs will be' a. handy
record of expenses for family bookkeeping. Drop
.into any Colonial, office and open your checking
account .soon. You'll get the feeling' so .many folia
have—If 'a nice to bank with the people at Colonial.

TIE COtGNIAl BANK
. ' I IS TIM 1 CtMMNY

• IUUI8lllVC.lt • YHWMSTIM' • WATEKTOWt • MOCMUff

HELEN SHORT

Studio of Dance
South School Auditorium

Oakville, Conn.

•• • 147 East Main •Street .
.- 'Waterbury,-Conn.' • '•
— STUDIO —

PLaza 6-6346

— RESIDENCE —
CR 4-2479 or CR 4-1693

Tap... Toe
Ballet

Modern Jazr
Beginners, intermediates and

Advanced Students,. • .
. Semi-Professionals & Teachers

C L A S S E S W E E K L Y

New classes will be formed
. . . . . for children of all ages.

Special classes for children
- ' ' 3 years old.

Member 'of;
• 'Dance' Masters of .America, New York
'City Chapter and 'Connecticut .Chapter.
.Bonce Teachers Club of Connecticut.
Dance Educators of America
Dance 'Caravan, U.S.A. •

1

REGISTRATION
South School Auditorium

OAKVILLE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 . . 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 . . . . 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 . 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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FAMILY FALLOUT
and

EMERGENCY SHELTER
Recommended by-the Office of Civil and Defense Mobiliiafion

I : .

For Family Protection From Radioactive Fallout

Plans for this BASEMENT SHELTER appear in
"The Family Fallout Shelter". OCDM booklet.
Copies may be obtained from the Watertown
Civil Defense agency or from Box Home Shelter,

Battle Creek, Michigan.

BUILD THIS SHELTER YOURSELF FOR
BETWEEN $150 and $175

ALL THE TOOLS and MATERIALS
REQUIRED CAN BE PURCHASED

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCAL FIRMS:

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

ECHO LAKE RD. — CR 4-2555

BEAMS
JOISTS
DOORS
NAILS
BOLTS
POSTS

SHEATHING
CARPENTER TOOLS

THE
E. H. COON CO

DEPOT ST. — CR 4-3939

SOLID CONCRETE
BLOCKS
BRICKS

MORTAR
MORTAR TUB

SHOVELS
MASON'S TOOLS

I t You Wish To Hover This or Some Other Type of Shelter Built. Colt

LIONEL MARQUIS - CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
'for1 Free Estimate , ' *

COMPLEtf RESPONStfilLfTY FROM START TO FINISH
Masonry —- Carpentry — Plumbing — Efecrrical

CR 4-8270
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U. S. CHOICE

chuck
roast Mock.

cut 1b

new englcNid dressed'

fresh picnics Ib.

continuous feature

staff of local
friendly hepft
pe«ple.

U. S. CHOICE

family steaks
SEMI-BONELESS

C

U. S. CHOICE

shoulder clod
roast ib 79C

U. S. CHOICE

london broil

George's

(THURSDAY - Fit I DAY . SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH -

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$1 .Si or More in George's Produce Dept.

' (Offer Good 11 to a family.'-Expiras SaWSepts 9)
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cfr
kids love
.sunsline

grape

ree §
g' • ft lilano (glasses . I
J ONE GLASS wifi every $10,011 'order or more 5
= . TWO GLASSES wifh every $20.00 order or more =
,as' .. (Not including beer and cigarettes,) =

illlllllHIllIll^

drink qt. size

g. a.

sliced peaches
#2"/2 27

p.'g. a.

miracle whip
< salad
dressing

qt. jar

$ 1 00

fruit cocktail
? J zzV/i cans 1

del monte

catsup
59' H ^ .19

after
marshmallow

fluff

school kiddie

(and)
skippy

peanut butt

19 11-oz. jar 37
MK«#«««t«N«««««W

try this September bonus buy!! — morion's
chicken • MT &mmm

beef
turkey • • —

. (THIS SPECIAL STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT. 8)

f r e e , s t a m p s w i t h - ^ •• y j ^ ^ ^ e $ ^p 11! I! 111̂  I'l 1111: III 11 li 111 :l 1̂  1! 1 i 1 i: 111 :| 11̂  111111111:1; 11 111. If M1 il 1:1111 i|: K11 i 1 î  I! 1! 11 tl: 11II i 11! 1 il II Hi il Ii I11R111:1: II11J: 11 i 11111 i' 111 111! 1 i 11̂  Kill 11.1 il ̂ ^̂;rree stamps WITH
'the-purchase-of

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH.

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE 'OF

$10.00 or more (excluding beer & cigarettes)

(Offer Good 1 to' a family. Expire* Sat., Sept. 9)

GEORGE'S
| MARKETS. INC.

| Main S t Watertown Main St.
5S Open Wed., Tburs. and Friday Nights T i l 9 Open Friday" Nights 'Til 9 = .
S m Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 Open Saturday Nigtits Until 6:30' =

Illllilllllllll!illl!llllillllllll!ltlllltlllllll!lllillllllllllllllltHH
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'A MOTHER GOOSE BARNYARD will be one of
the features at 'the Bethlehem Fsffr, Sept § anil
10. A collection of animal children * i i ! be avail-
able to dellgfrt both youngsters and adults. Mak-
ing arrangements for the feature is the group
above. They are* standing, left to right: Mrs. H.

Emory Merrill, costumes; Paul Johnson, pres-,
ident of the Fair; Mrs. James Crampton, as
Mother Goose; and Mrs. Hazel Meres, chairman.
Kneeling are, left to right: Richard Johnson,
Maureen Cassidy, 'Carolyn Davis, and William
Box, Jr. In front "is Rodney Albert.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
. , • By Pant Johnson-

This . is fair 'week in BetWehem,
with most items sorriewtiat in sus-
pense until after the. event 'Satur-
day and Sunday . ... Some added
schedules, however, were' met
. . . 'On. 'Wednesday the fall ses-
sion of '"the Consolidated School
opened,, with school days also re-
suming for local students at Wa-
ter-town " and . Woodbory high
stfhools . . . On. Tuesday . 'eve
~' ami* 'Whit* 'Sox. met in, a

for 'the championship of
Little Fellers League,' the

game being staged! at the Consol-
.idated school field.

Meeting of Board of 'Education,
will 'tie held "this 'Thursday eve at
the. school. . . . Supt. Robert B.
Winslow will report." on semi-de-
partmentalization ' of - Grades .... 6-8
for! the coming year and also con-
cerning a reading laboratory . . .
The meeting - will also consider
cafeteria operation and 'the sched-
ule for Graffles 6-8 -. . '.., Cafete-
ria operation under' sponsorship
of Bethlehem P.T.A. got under-
way on 'the first day of school,
with' officers of the PTA planning
various innovations in,, the .hot
lunch program. in an, effort to
place the operation "on a, basis
where 'Operating losses will be

" eliminated. ...
. "Mrs,. Frank Wilton Danforth,
Bath, Maine, announces the en-
gagement of '.her daughter, Miss
lean Louise' Danforth, 'Bethlehem,
to Alvin Granger Goodfield, Red-
ding Ridge . . . A November wed-
ding* in Grace Episcopal Church,
Bath, is planned . ;, ,. Miss Dan-
fojrfh, daughter .also of the late

• 1%. Danforth, is a graduate of
Morse High School, Bath, Farm*
ingtan Maine State Teachers Col-
lege, and University of Maine
, t ., She is an. elementary super-

visor 'with .the Conn. State Depart-
ment of Education, " serving
Bridgeport' 'and. Waterbury 'dis-
tricts. . . ,., Mr. Goodfield, son of
''the late 'Mr. and - 'Mrs. Arthur
Granger Goodfield, Hardwick,
Mass., -. is a graduate of1 Bridge-
water Mass. State College and Uni-
versity of " Wisconsin . . . He is
supervising principal of 'Redding
School, Redding:.. • •

Because of business conflict Ar-
thur Davis "has withdrawn his
name ..as a candidate for' 'the Town
Planning Commission, in the Oc-
tober town, election- , . . The com-
mittee on vacancies of. the Repub-
lican • party has selected Albert: F.'
Maddox Jr., as his replacement
Candidate for the post . . ,.' Local
girls interested, in 'advanciAg
themselves in swimming profici-
encies are 'asked to" "• note -'that
classes in, swimming are sched-
uled for ten weeks starting the-
week of Sept., 25 at the:Waterbury
YWC'A . . ,. 'The schedule on
Tuesdays calls for beginners 6:15
to 7 p.m.; dips, 1:00 to*7:45 p.m.;
advanced 'beginners, 8:00 to 8:45
p.m. - -• . On 'Thursdays from 6:15
to 7:45 instruction .in senior life

TED TIETZ. JR.
TR0CKINQ ' . .

W«dbury Road, Waterfowl
" CR 4-3789

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY' P L A C E ,

Crwhod «tono - 6rav*i - •and
Loam

'REAtAMABLE, HATE*

You're Always Afiead "
When You Calf Tarf.

saving for' efrls 16 years and over
'Will be held, and from 7:45 to'
8:30 p.m. a "class in advanced
swimming,' 'including, diving,, per-
fection of strokes - and, synchro-
nized swimming ,.,-.. . Girls inter-
ested .in,' summer .Jobs as life
.guards .are urged to prepare for
them in 'the"'fall. ..",....' Registration
may' be made at" the' YWCA.

.Final opportunity, to' become a*
Bethlehem voter prior to 'the' town
election will be provided -this Sat-
urday from 1 to 8 p.m. at Memo-
rial Hall, . . .,An initial -meeting
to admit new-.voters held" several

weeks ago added six to the voting
list, of which three registered as
Republicans, ' one Democrat and
two unaffiliated . . . Town Clerk
Mrs. Minnabell Smith has issued
notice that the auditor's report is
now on file at her office, where
it may be viewed by any folks
wishing to do so.

"'- -Bcftbeeue Sept. 11'-
The Council of Catholic Women

of St. John's Church 'will resume
activities .after the summer sea-
son on, Monday, Sept, 11. A bar-
becue in, ttte church yard, .rain,' or"
shine, is planned for 6:30 p.m,
'The newly-installed'' officers will
be hostesses for the evening. ' .

—
Water Fan»i-Water t

£ J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
' FAIRBANKS-MORSE - -
: WATER SYSTEMS
: SALES A SD SERVICE

^ Tclt CR 4-8853Waterteim, C-un.

PAT'S BARBER
SHOP

HOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

PAT PtOORDft PROP.

1037 Main St. — Watertown

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms o f Insurance

• Life •

e - ' " . • Bonds
.. • Marine '.. • •• Commercial

• Uabffity • - • Group
" OPf fCE:. 111 Wast Main St., Waferbwy— iPL 3-5147
AFTEfl HOURS: Alan B. Atwoorf CR 4-1321

John B. Atwood .. CR 4-1881
• ; - W'iHiam C. Qaw :„.,.,., FU 7-7800 -

Representing The Travelers Insurance 'Company

RAY'S CUM BOX
. WATCRTOWW . THOMASTON HOAD

Thomastow AT 3-96*f

. tMicfous
StEAKS-LOBSTER-CHOPS
fcniness Men's Luncheon

m -a

. Private laeHifies for
SHOWERS and PARTIES

far or if 9 Coc*, foils

it's b9ck't*~$ehoof time
The comfflunity'j schoof children have returned to hheir
classroonif. Our paKg-fckm' and our school systems
take every precaution t» look offer these chiWren,
butwaMtM' pjwtedfeft' eaftnot be everywhere'." Be jure
your chiWren Imow the basic rdes of safety.. And;,,
when, ybtt dhVe, drive with core . .,. as if your child's,
life depended on you. The example set by adulft is
oftAi reffecfetFiy youngsters, . '" . '"

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
A f f Savings Stffft Service Sirice \§§&

. - ' •• . MewrtiSp' Ftdnrai Deposit insurance Cwnwrathm

OAKVILLB WttCE — 425 Main Street

#IIBE .ou*tfl*M»r p*UKrkG> — . M . t cents* -
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Woodbury News
'Prof.

py
sponsored 'by the

Committee of' 'the

• - Guest Speaker
O. Glenn Saxon,.. retired

economist, will speak on
"Economic .Affairs: of ""the ' United
Stales" on September 12 at 7 p.m.
-at "'the1. Community' Room -of the
Colonial -.Bank and Trust Company.
'The
National
Woodbury .League -of Women Vot-
ers, i s ..open to' the public.

An outspoken supporter of the
conservatism of Robert- A. Taft,
Saxon lias just, retired from the
£oomom:ks Department of' Yale at.
68." .Some 250 persons*, including
some of 'the nation's leading con-
servatives. -came' to New Haven
for a farewell testimonial dinner
at the time of his: retirement, .and
heard him 'warn that "Keynesian
Socialism has penetrated -our two-.
party system to- such an extent
that we may soon, '.have just one
party.'* •

Prof. Saxon was. bom in South
Carolina, and. was the first under-
graduate to 'enter Harvard, from
his state .after the Civil War when
fie <wtnnheHS'"in"M10. -Specializ-
ing in economics, although he lat-
er attended Harvard Law School,
'be entered the import-export 'bus-
iness in New York and during the
1920'"'s made a. considerable suc-
cess of his work. • He joined the
faculty at Yale when the depres-
sion hit international trade and. in
1931 became professor of applied
economics.

Active in the Re-publican, cam-
paign in. which... Landon attempted
to defeat: Roosevelt, Saxon served
from 13401 to- 1942 as Connecti-
cut's state commissioner of fi-
nance and control, while on, leave
from Yale. He- returned to the
university" when Democrats won
control of 'the state administra-

'A, supporter of Barry Goldwater
as the on|y possible candidate for

Building Activity
Continues To Log
Behind 1960 Pace

as h y y , a
efeller as " "soft-headed"..

Rock-

As for economic recovery, Sax-
on, says "The only way we can.
compete with other countires and.
sell our goods is to increase .the
productivity, and efficiency of
American industry. This can,
not be done by raising wages and
cutting 'working hours. We have
to .grant industry tax benefits so
it, can, improve its" plant."
• Professor Saxon had' not yet; de-
cided what he would do .in, retire-
ment, when, he left Yale, but was,
willing to continue to accept as-
signments to act as consultant to
various .groups, as he has often
in the past.

'"The AFS Story" "
'The 'public is invited to a show-

ing . of ..""The ..AFS -Story", a '26-
muiute color film presenting the
history and aims of the American
Field Service exchange •• student
program, on Wednesday, Sept. 27.
.at 8 p.m. in, 'the elementary school
cafeteria.

The. film portrays .the foreign
student in both his own country
and the U.S., the Americans
abroad, student at home and
abroad, the work of-the New York
office which coordinates the en-
tire program and many other as-
pects, of this student exchange:.

A showing of the film -to' the
entire student body „ of the high
school, is planned and the Student
'Council will consider the possibil-
ity of establishing a, local' chapter
of the AFS to bring a foreign stu-
dent to Woodbury in Sept.. 1962.

activity in Watertown
is continuing: at a," .pace slower,
'than, a year ago, acconling to Zon-
ing Enforcement Officer Michael
Dunn's report: for August.

Permits issued last month were
valued at $1(10,750 .and included
six new homes,.. 160,500. One
swimming -pool at, $5,000, recoil
struction of a burned out dwelling
and a number of alterations' and
additions .accounted, for the re-
mainder of the total.

In. August, I960,'-permits were
valued at $116,105. there were
seven permits for new homes,
$87,220, three- garages, .one pro-;
fessional building, a. storage shed
and .15- alterations to- complete the
total.

The 1961, total exceeded that: of
two years ago, however. In the
comparable month of 1,959, per-
mits totaled .only $85,895.
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quest. before 'two*' meetings of the
membership yesterday.

'The cost-of-living clause is a.
major issue in, current negotia-
tions between the Waterbury Divi-
sions - -of Scovill and Local 1604,
have been using the cost-of-living
UAW-CIO. Waterbury negotiators,
clause in the Oakville 'Local '1251
contract, .as. a. lever to .retain, their'

Pin Simp Asked
To Prop Living
Cost Clause

The Union at the Oa.kv.ille Divi-
sion, of the Scovill Mfg. Co. has
been asked by the company to dis-
continue the cost-of-living clause !' own.
in 'the present contract and waive, does not expire- until May 15,
the 'three cents an hour increase
the clause- calls for starting this
week...

Michael Vernovai. chairman of
the union committee.'" took the re-

The Oakville Division contract
S1962. The Waterbury division
contract expired, Aug. 31 after
three extensions.

National Child ..Safely .Week. . but
throughout the entire- year, and
cooperate with our police depart-
ment to make this a, no-accident
year .in our community."

Notional Child
Safety Week
Announced,..

Together with-thousands of other
communities across the nation,
'Watertown will observe National
Child Safety week, Sept. 6-13, in-
augurating an educational cam-
paign for' 'both school children and
the general public - aimed at. mak-
ing Watertown a no-accident com-
munity.

"Opening of the schools always
poses 'new problems for parents,
school authorities - and --teachers:,
pubic safety 'Officials and the
drivers, 'of automobiles;" Chief
Frank Minucci commented in, re-
porting 'the program, 'being spon-
sored by the Police Department,

"To kindergarteners .and to
•many first .graders, it is their- in-
itial experience in going to- the
School and returning to -their
homes. They ..must 'be" 'taught to
stay on the sidewalks, to- cross
.Streets only at .the proper cross-
walks, to obey signals -of. officers
or- traffic lights and 'they must be
especially warned of 'the dangers
of careless, -disregard, of such pre-

cautions," Chief Minucci con-
tinued. "In this important task,
mothers and teachers: must carry
the greater portion of the load,
but every citizen must be alert
to do his or her share.,""

Older' children also- must be re-
minded 'that they are back: in
school and that,- with great num-
bers of pupils -on. the streets at
certain times each day, careful
observance of the good, travel
rules, of the Junior Safety Patrol
must replace the independence and
freedom of summer days.

"National 'Child Safety Week
focuses the attention of parents,,
teachers, PTA groups and, all 'mo-
torists on the need for cooperation
in making -our highways safe for
young and, old. It .is not -enough
to teach a child the proper way
to' use tiur streets only to' have the
youngster- mowed down, by some
impatient and careless 'motorist..."

Chief Minucci concluded, "We
would have no problem, if each, and
every driver of a. car or truck
would be courteous .and consider-
ate of pedestrians, especially at
crosswalks, .in school zones or
where children are at play." I >
hope- all -citizens will take this I
very seriously, not only through

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN •

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

Walton's ism Service
W0 MAIN ST. WATEITOWM

PHONE —CRestwood 4-4912

HOWS YOUR HEATING EQU1PMEKT?
TOM MULCAHY

H E A T I N G
COMPLETE FUKNACE and ON. BURNER SERVICE
" Cai PL 7-1718 ^ ., CR 4-4011

TOM 'MULCAHY
Wolcott

1204. Woodtkic Rd.

BILL. HASSELL
Thomaston Rd. .

Watertown

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
AT WATERBIMY — 32' HILLSIDE AVE.

.Program-
FOR FALL TEEM 1961

Agriculture ... Arts A .Sciences
Business Administration Education
Engineering Home Economic*. Pharmacy

Special Counseling and .Registration, September 11, 12 and 13,
7:00, to 9:00 P.M. Fees' payable at time of registration.

ADVANCED and GRADUATE SUBJECTS
in Education and English

(Registration at first class meeting)
INQUIRIES INVITED - • PLaza -S-S334

C O N N

SINTERINGS
AN-D

PLASTICS
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

DRY SURFACE...DAMP

PAINT ANYWAY W l l i

TOPS FOR COLOR STYLING

• Brick • Stucco • Stone '

• Cement • Cinder blocks "
• Asbestos shingles

• Wood shingles *

You're safe when you dip your brush into TOPCOTE.
It covers easily, dries fast, mildew, alkali and blister
resistant; wears wonderfully. Available in a large

range of decorator colors and white-..

GLEEM
PAINT STORE

4-53 South Main St. — PL 5-4015- — Waterbury

SPECIAL! 'This Week ONLY
MONTEREY
RED

I^VT VI I^^B ̂ ^•Rp MMi rMiM"HVi IW • I V | H I " W V >• ^HT *"̂ V H'^'

Super Kem Tone

CHSRCOAL.
~f CHEP

on U.S. 6 •^WOODBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BROIAINC

"For your convenience the 'Kl.tcfi.eii and Cocktail Lounge are
open, every week-day from 9 AJL until 12 midnight Sunday
from noon to 9 P.M. Come informally, come as you. are.

When you're 'in. the neighborhood stop .in for breakfast,
-or at lunch time. | .And in the
evening, whether you prefer/
our famous Charcoal Broiledj
dinner, Se-a Food, dinner, wA"
sandwich suggestions, we're
sure you! agree It's the place
where good food and friendly
service bid you,come again.

•OB
IANOERSON
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. Committee Holds
Annual Meeting

"The'annual meeting of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Mental Health
Committee took place last week

- at the1 home of Mrs. William D.
Starr, preceded by a picnic supper.
' The .. following 'Officers 'will con-

...#"JSfc»e",ta office for one more year:
Mrs. William D. Starr, Chairman;
Mrs- ArTnand Madeux, vice Chair-
man; Mrs. Timothy J. Horan,
Secretary; "and William Schully,

• Trtasoraf. . •
; Hew members of the 'Committee

Will inrfttd* " Richard Brigfs, Su-
perijitendent of . Schools, Milton
Lipa, ' Donald Marcuccio, Mrs.
Vincent Mitchell, . Mrs. .A." Rodia,
and Mis. William Zanavieh. This

. slate was presented fey 'Mrs. Har-
old C. Ashworth. Chairman of the
nominating committee assisted by
Itifs .Frances; "Griffin,; and Rich-'

- anfGugltelmetti. . <
. " the _ TrnsUKf.'s report - was

autihifttea afflj also the fund, drive

report, and the tentative 'budget
for 1961-62. - The Chairman pre-
sented 'the annual report, of the
Watertown-OakviUe Mental Health
:Committee. Miss Frances' Grif-
fin submitted, 'tier report of the
Education Committee.

A meeting of- 'the Mental Health
Committee is planned. . for Sep-
tember 20 at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Horan. . At 'this meeting the
final, 'budget for the year .Septem-
ber 1, 1961 to: August 31, 1962
'will te approved.

'The Committee will, study "Ac-
tion For' Mental Health"—a. digest
of the - final report of the joint
commission, on mental .illness and
health. Final plans will be made
for a party fair-patients- at; Fair-
field. Slate Hospital to-be held
October If: Plans: 'will be com-
pleted for1 an open meeting 'with a
speaker for the ..first week in
November.

Pragma! for 'the coating year
includes: To provide .transpor-
tation, for families ..of patients at
Fairfieifl State. Hospital on visit-
teg 'days; to initiate plans for a
Police Seminar for members of
lite Police Department and to

Democrats* Monte
Specters'Bureau

A five-member speakers bureau
has been set up by the Democrat
Town Committee and will be
available to address any club,
organization or group of inter-
ested citizens prior to the Octo-
ber election, according to Town
Committee Chairman D o n a l d
Masi.

The five speakers, all candi-
dates for the Town Council, 8X41
Mr. Masi; Frank M. Kelnhold,
chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion; John T. Rear don, Dr. Fran-
cis Campion and James Cipfiano.

Mr. Masi said he feels a pro-
gram to help inform townspeople
of the importance of the new char-
ter and the Council-Manager form
of government is a definite need,
because the transition to the new
form will present many problems.

The Town Committee also hopes
to complete its platform for the
election by tbe third week of Sep-
tember, - according to Mr. Masi.
The first of a series of platform
compile a "Where To Get Help"
Booklet.

hearings, to which the public is
invited, will be held tomorrow
evening at 8 t>'"'ocfc in the Town
Hall. Charles Hamel, former ad-
ministrative aide to Senator
Thomas J. Dodd, is chairman of
the platform committee.

Seven Local, Area
Students Enrolled
At Post College

Four Watertawn and three Beth-
lebam students will be among
what may be the largest full-time
enrollment smee the G.I. era at
Post Junior College, which will
open for its 72nd year on Wednes-
day, Sept. 13-. The majority of
students will be taking two-year
programs in Business Adminis-
tration and Secretarial Science,
according to Donald J. Post, Dean
and Director of Admissions.

Twenty-three, high schools, five
colleges and three private schools
are represented in the student
body, commuting from as far
away as Winsted, New Milford and
South ihgton.

Local students enrolling for the

first time include Thomas Guinea,
ten* Lake Rd.; John Jayrie, North-
field , Rd. and Susan Walford,
Nor Infield Rd. A returning stu-
dent is Ethel Henninger, Litch-
field R. Bethlehem students are
Margaret Hart. Main St., and
Carol Laborde, Kasson Rd. A re-
turning Bethlehem student is
rama Butkus. Hard Hfll Rd.

Harold B. Post, president, has
announced the purchase of the Wll̂ .
liam Shirley Fulton property on
Hills We Ave., Water bury, by the
school. The home with its spa-
ctous. grounds will be used as a
girls'* dormitory, housing 23 girls
and a housemother, and will be
ready for occupancy in time: for
the winter term, after complete
redecorating and refurnishing.

Mr. Post also announced that
two non-credit courses will be
added to the curriculum. One
will jte a course in reading im-
provement for students showing a
weakness in this area and wilt be
similar to one started last year
in spelling improvement. The
other will be a course in person-
ality .development, given by a pro-
fessional model, and will stress
correct posture, diet, cosmetics
qrwi yen^fr ' i

y

Your dream of

can come truecan come tr ; .
with our new savingsptato^

help. Let us explain the simple,
of Funds /or Ihe Futuit. Stop in 'today

THE W A T e R B O f t * KMkTIONAU
In '• ";•?• Middlebury

• •• At 'Four Comers

i
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Republicans Plan;
First "Backyard11

Picnic Sunday
The Republican Town • Commit-'

tee has. invited the. public to meet
Republican 'Candidates In the Oc-
tober' election next Sunday. Sept..
10. a t the first of its neighbor-
hood "backyard" picnics.

'The-affair' ni l ! be held at the
home .of Frank Gurulla, 33 Lan-
caster St., Oakville, from 2 to
6 p.m.
.. .The Town Committee Is plan-
ning a series of such gatherings
during September to' allow towns-
people to meet candidates on an
. informal, person-to-person basis.

In .announcing Sunday's affair.
Town Chairman Louis ' Sbordone
said: "We want as many people as
possible to know our candidates
before they vote and -there is no j The Watertown .and Oakville
better way to know them than- to j Neighborhoods of the Blue Trail
meet them informally "and talk j Council of Girl Scouts will hold
with them... a paper - salvage drive Saturday. S:

"There will be no speeches, 'no | Sept. 16 from,,,9 a.m., to Noon. " J
prepared.program. We just want i Oakville residents wishing to!

' everyone to .come-and see what we I have paper picked up may" call;l

have to offer the town at the Oc- I Olsons. CR .4-231 not later than !
tober ..election and we want them I September 15". "'
to- have a good, time while they're j In the Watertown Fire Di.st.irlet.
doing'i t ." ' I collection will be bys t ree t s siart-i'

Chairman: Sbordone emphasized; ing at the north end of town. Res-"
that the whole family is invited i idenls are asked to have papers
and refreshments for young and : and magazines tied or boxed at
•old, will be served. "No admission; the curb by 9:30 a.m. the mom-
will be charged. ' ~ — —"—-=•

Frank Curulla is chairman of:
the committee" • on arrangements :
and will be . assisted, by Anthony ;
Calabrese, Bronis Grigoraitis and ,•
•Charles Allen.

Wigwam Gun Club of Thomaston
and Mr. Walton is the Wigwam,
Club's range committee chairman.

'The trophy won by the state
team is the top national, award for
civilian rifle teams,.. In, order to
win. the trophy the team had to
defeat the best .in, 'the nation,.

DoMia Show " '''
The Connecticut 'Dahlia .Society

will hold its 'third, .annual Dahila
Show at Doolittle Hall. Waterbiiry.
an, Saturday and Sunday. Sept.. 9
and 10. 'The show is open to the
public from 2 to 1.0 p.m.. on Sat-
urday and 1© a.m., to 9 p.m. on
Sunday. There is no admission:
charge.

Girl Scout Paper
Drive Sept. 15

Bkths
DE FLOIUA—A daughter. Judith
Ann,. Aug. 21 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs:. George J.
DeFloria (Catherine A... Nardoiai
Warner Ave., Oakville.

KLIMAK — Second, child, second
daughter. Terry Ann, Aug.. 22 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. .and
Mrs... Alexander W. Klimak, Old
Town Farm Md.,» Woodbury.

Hospital to Mr, and Mrs;. Clark
W. Coddington. (Hazel EL GalB-
gani. Linden Road. North Wood*
bury.

LERZ—A 'daughter'. 'Donna Marie.
Aug. 2t 'in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. .and, Mrs. Francis X. Lerz
I Mary A. Monte), Ball Farm Rd.
Oakville.

WOODWARD — A SOT,. 'Craig Bry-:
an. Aug. 31 in Waterbury Hos-;
pital- to Mr. and Mrs. Harold N. ••
Woodward (Delores M. Voided
Litchfield Road.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). SEPT. 7, 1961 — PAGE
NIVEN' — A daughter',., Catherine
Holdsworth, Aug. 26' in Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
David Allen, Niven (Nancy E,
Donahue). Highland Ave.. Water-
bun,-. Grandparents are 'Mrs... - _ _ _ .__ _-»— . . . #^>-
Ru'th M. Donahue. Waterbury. and ' i SEE' US' FOR .ALL O r
Mrs. .Lester J. Niven. Water- ;1 YOlHt
town; Great-grandparents are;]! - . __ * _TT_ _ _ ^ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martinson Sr..1'! P I I J M S I N G
and Patrick J. Donahue. Water-::i! r *" • * i W i l m M n ^ *
bury. : ; AND

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
CO.

'641: Watertown Ave., Watertoury
PL 3 - 1 95 2 I

TAYLOR — A daughter. Debra-
Jean. Aug.. 29 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
,R, Taylor iNorma-Jean Knudei.
Quassuk Road, Waterbury,

CODDINGTON — A daughter.
Pamela.., Aug.. 29 in Waterbury

ing of the drive.
Those in Watertown who live

out of the fire district or who
have many bundles, may call Up-
ton. CR 4-1187 for special pickup
the week 'before the drive. •,

A collection, truck will be parked
at the Knights of Columbus park- ,
ing lot. Main Street, from 9 a.m.
to Noon that Saturday. Money
earned on the drive will, be used
for .equipment at Camp Wapasa.
the district's day camp.

For
Consult MARY JO of the

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
iu x-ersonalized Ser\-ice for Those Special Occasions.

. Dates of Your Choosing' Now Available.
Call MARY JO CGDDINGTON—PL 8-2737 or PL, 3-07.34' or

Diversified Answering Service — CR 4-4200.
PLEASE FEEL FREE 'TO''CALL FOR. CONSULTATION.

PLEASING YOU IS. OUR PLEASURE.

Coll CR 4-2684
To Register
For Bloodmobile |

Registrations still a r e being a c -
cepted for the next visit of t he ;
Red • Cross Bloodmobile, which,;
will be on F t i d a y . ' Sept. 15. from ;
1,2:45' to 5:30 Fp.m. at the Met ho- '
dist: Church. The quota, for t he ;
town is 150 pints. • !

Persons "desiring to regis te r •
should call; Mrs . Daniel H. Fen- '
ton,, executive secre tary , a t . R e d ;
Cross Chapter headquar te rs , 'CR :

4-2684. Walk-in donors will b e '
welcomed the day of the 'visit. I

Two Local Men
On Championship
Rifle Team

Two Watertown men are mem-
bers of the Connecticut State Big'

• 'Bore rifle team, which won the;
"Soldier of Marathon 'Trophy'" in :

national competition -.recently .at
Camp Perrv. • Ohio. j!

Harold Slocum, Oakville,^ Is "
team captain, and Ronald ."Walton,,. ;
Watertown. is a, member of the j,
team,. Both are members of • the

CARLOAD SALE!
Call now for a free. Heating Survey and Estimate for
t h e i Rsta 11 at ion . of a n ew O i 1 F i red Heat ii n g S yste m.

REPLACE YOUR: OLD HEATING SYSTEM NOW!

HEIL

• Warm-Air
FURNACE

. 84,000 B.T.U.
only

$325.

HEIL -

Hot Water
BOILER
Burner &
Controlonly

$425.

HEIL
OIL. BURNER
with controls

$145.

installation and piping or ducts . . . additional

FRH! 250 Gallons Of OIL
. With .Any HEAHNG INSTALLATION

ACT NOW —OFFER LIMITED

MERCURY FUEL SERVICE
115 Porter St.. Waterbury PLaza 4-7284

Watertown Six!!
WEEK-END MARKET OF

FROZEN MEATS and SEAFOODS
OPEN FRIDAY 10 aun. to 8 p.m.—SATURDAY 9 «Ln. I * 3 pj».

Watertown Six Will Not Be Open Thursdays
Haw Yon Been To WATERTOWN SIX?

WHY OOm YOU COME AND LOOK AROUND?

S P E C I A L S
SWIFTS

PREMIUM FRANKS *• 3 ?
Breoded ft $192

VEAL C U T L E T S . . . . . 0*" I
. Choice 'loin f% $* |4 °

LAMBCH0P5 O*" 2
Boneless Strip A $ A SO

BUnSTEAKS ... 0*°* 4
Fresh Native POULTRY - Cut before you

S E A F O O D S

4 5 * - 6*,$270

Lobster Tails . . . . . . . .59c SWORD STEAKS . 45c ea
Fresh CHERRYSTONE CLAMS
WATERTOWN SIX is on Rt. 6

' Thomaston Road, Watertown

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT 5 P.M. to 1 A.1I.

SUNDAYS 4 P.M., to 9P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Man St. . OakviBe,

' Hion* CRestwood 4-806' f
or1 CRestwood 4-134«

"AMAZING
TORO

Power Handle

'tmmm flaw

' lt'lUMry,

The
Lift-Off Engine

that* drives a
whole family of
yard machines.

Ton

The Price
of the

Engine!

Now you can put your power mower engine
to work on a TILLER," REEL or ROTARY
MOWER. 'SNOWBLOWER, SNOW-PLOW,
EDGER-TRIMMER.

WATERTOWN CO-OP
27 Depot St. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-2512
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'Hits method is decided by who

finishes ahead of who during 'the
season. " "

The Sox gained the finals by de-
feating Kent 9-1 Sunday at Kent

. Speaking'of .-. .

SPORTS
- B Y BOB' PALMIER: ..-

• • SOFTBALL TOURNEY
.Softball - takes over the local

spotlight Sunday afternoon as six
local teams compete in the be-

. ginning of a. six team round robin
• tournament at Detain) Field."

'Team • captains will meet Friday
" evening at 8 p.m.'to finalize plans
for'Sunday's play,

Mite" Giannini and Charley Veil-
3ette are the men who are behind
'the tourney and 'they stated, a large
trophy 'ivill be awarded to the win-
ning team. They noted that a team
must 'win the championship two
years to take permanent posses-
sion of' the trophy.

There' 'will be 'three games this
Sunday with the first getting un-
derway at 2 p.m. and three' games
the following week at which-time
the tournament will. be' wrapped
up.*

The six clubs' taking part will
be- "Michael's 'Sunoco.' "Johnny's
Shell. Watertown WW, Quigley's
Phil's Restaurant 'and" the Geld-
ings. The first -'two clubs are
members *' of the • Watertniry- City-
Wide League' and -the latter 'four
all participated in 'the local' Com-
munity League. It should 'be an in-
teresting afternoon, and the two
gentlemen who organized the ven-
ture are to be congratulated.

SOX IDLE
The Oakville Red Sox are in the

finals of the Pomperaug Valley,:
"League playoffs but must wait out1

a * Sunday before they will' 'know;
whether it will tie Washington or{
Newtuwn'which will, provide thet
opposition. These' two square off I
at Newtawn to decide that ques-
tion Sunday afternoon.

If its Washington then OakvilleJ
ll play at home next Sunday and

the "third, game would "also 'be
-played here if necessary.

A New'town victory means the
series opens at' Newfown. with the j

" second game here and the' third at 1
Kewtawn if necessary. . • '

HUGH IE CAMPBELL
• . ' WRITES' *

Hughie Campbell, former1 'Wa-
ter/town resident and friend, drops
a line and some interesting clip-
pings from Akron. Ohio, 'where he
is now. residing.

The clippings from, the Akron
Beacon Journal 'and all written by
Jim." Schlemmer have to' do with
Jimmy Piersall's playing and. be-
havior. Schlemmer" doesn't pull
âny punches 'when it comes to rap-

ping Piersall but he also gives
credit where credit is due:.

In several of the clippings the
writer accuses Piersall of feign-
ing injury and 'benching himself to
protect his inflated batting aver-
age. " ' .. -

To quote from a. Schlemmer
story, early in August.

"Jim Piersall "doesn't know
when he'll he able to play again.

The Tigers headed by Jim Ban-
ning, are willing to wager it. won't
'be-in, today's double .header.
" The Tigers, ".seem, convinced • that
Piersall is more interested, in
protecting . ' his inflated batting
average than anything' else.-

Piersall says his left" leg hurts'
all the way up from the knee and
that'he couldn't 'possibly play on,
it.

It's the 'kind of injury that 'can
only" be felt, not photographed and,
only Piersall knows "when it hurts.

Another poke in, the ribs by
Schlemmer read, r

"Piersall's . fifth homer was the
club's 100th. Ordinarily a, player-
driven in. on a home run. waits at
the plate to greet the. man who hit
it — but Johnny' 'Temple headed,
straight for the dugout 'while Pier-
sall yak-yakked tcro»e and 'all and
at the, press box in. particular on
his , tour" of the bases.

There's more that we' don't have
the • .room, to pass, .along but they
run, along the same -lines with
Schlemmer insinuating that Jim-
my would go to any length to pro-'
tect ...his average. " ' -

This Akron sports writer cov-
ers the Indians home and away and
apparently is one of' the ' 'many
scribes who shouldn't be-'St. the
same patty wifh Piersall. 'Whether
he is justified, .-in. accusing our ffi-
vorite American 'League ball play-
er- of dogging' it or not", we'. shall
never know ..and 'perhaps, only-Jim-
my knows." 'However we thought
the clippings of interest 'enough 'to
let our readers know how sortie
of the press in other parts of the
country write about .controversial
James. .

CUFF NOTES
'The Oakville Bocci League 're-

sumes play after a summer1 lay-
off'' with-three contests, scheduled,
for Judd Field Sunday morning.
Games are Liakos vs. Derouin,
Canuzzi vs. Palmer- and. Clock vs.
Calabiese . . . Nick and Helen
Trotta. 'being- Yankee fans . of
course enjoyed, taking in Yanks
thrilling 'Sunday 'win over Detroit
,., . ... Oakville Pin 'boys sjoing by
bus, to Fenway Park this Satur-
day.

Aftcbeson Heads
Little

Archie Aitcheson was elected
president of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Little League at a recent
meeting.

Other officers ' named, include
Angel©" Antico, . vice-president;
William Scully, treasurer; and
Norman Marcoux, - secretary.
Gratitude of the officers" was ex-
pressed' to outgoing president John
Emmett and secretary Raymond
Bond for'1 their efforts 'in, behalf
of the organization during: the past:
two 'years...

Mr. Aitcheson "requested, 'boys to'
turn, in,. "their uniforms to their
coaches as soon, as 'possible.

Eostern Star To' Meet
Watertown Chapter. 'Order . of

Eastern Star, will resume their
regular meetings on. Wednesday,
Sept. 13, at 8 p.m. .in Masonic,
Hall. Main St. Mrs. Olive Upton.,,,
Worthy Matron, and, "Robert At-
wood. Worthy Patron, 'will
side. pre-

Big Savings Clean-Up
on sedans and
wagons in'61's

year-end
Rambler American Custom 4-Dmr Station

Trade Parade to Rambler

NOW BUY AND SAVE-while weYe
got, 'em! Join the TRADE PARADE to
*6I Ramblers—your opportunity for
big year-end values! Get your wagon, • •
•sedan or convertible while the choice is
high, wide, and handsome—and we'll
allow .you top dollar for your car. '
Come: in—join, the 'TRADE PARADE..
Rambler Americans, Rambler Classics,,

,. and Ambassador V-8's—sedans, wagons,
'convertibles—ate waiting, to wve you
honest dollars if you'ad-now f

AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICE!
AS LOW AS

Current
"Annual'
' Rate

1961 Grace-Regnemer Feature*,.-Inc.

f'-'OMf SMM. iHwt# m a b feml m •mftHnrt

36*
iPGR MONTH

iMBLER—World Standard of Compact Car Excellence

BRADSHAW. INC.. 554 Main Street

Smile
and Save at

First Federal!
You'll smile too, when younfunds start earning
our high dividends twice a year... Savings re-

' ceived' ojr the 10th of any •month... earn from the
.'1st 'of that same month, Each account is in-
sured against loss, up' to $10,000 by an agency
of the U. S. Government. Additional amounts

• 'Can be safely insured to. the maximum by the
use- of Joint and trustee accounts. And for your'
savings convenience . . . FREE Parking at both
offices, •• : - , .:

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINCS
And Loan Awoclation •fWaUrbury "

.- Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
and Federal Home .Load, 'Bank System „'
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Chatrman

CLASSIFtEP ADS
DEM<»«T«ATORS .AMD MAN-
AGfeM WEEOEO in this area
for-jwaw, .sensational Jewelry par-

- ty -plajn, no investinCTit, not eaUect-
'' ing, do' delftfeme. Highest com-

missian to . dealer -and - manager.
All" inquiries, confidential. '. Mar-
ion KifoBe "FStfhiSh ShMv, Avon.
Conn.' PR.T&3455 or OB 3-9829
7-9 pjn. • '

FOR RENT: — floor sanders,
floor' pollsters, sanding ' ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-,
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd:, Watertown

Tel. Oft 4-2555

GENERAL .ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air' and Air

- Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-,
INjG CORP., Waterlwry. Tel.
f»l_ 4-M92.

• O L D C O 1 N S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY' ATWpOD
P.O. Box 5

CARPENTER, * MASON' WORK,
.reasonable.. Building, repairing,

estimate. Tel CM. 4-8397.

EXCAVATING, bulldozer' work,
water connections. Daddona Con-
struction Co., .CR 4-3US. ~~

MODERN Gil**!* «O.
EveryUrfng in GLASS

— Telepbpne PL 3-3606
19 Cherry .Street Waierbury
• • TOYS—-GIFTS—TOYS

Santa" Parties needs demonstrators
ih~ttfe""aiTa. "No 'inyestmgnt, no

• oDllecwt&''iiD delivering. Write or
call. Santa* Parties, Avon, Conn.,

• ORchard .3-3455' or ORchartf 3-
9829 after ,7- p.m.

NOW YOU' CAM 'RENT'— A Gar-
den Tiller, electric' hedge trim-
mer, lawn, .roller, etc.. at KAY'S
HARDWARE, MAIN' .STL, WA-
TERTOWN,, Tel- CR 4-1038,.,

AN A-1 LISTING
— OF A-1 VALUES!
•40 MERCURY

Monte lair
" 60 FORD
-•"' Convertible •
,;,59 CHEVROLET ••:

tMPALA, 2 door hardtop.
59 PLYMOUTH •

•FO'RY, Hardtop,, 4 d.oor.
59 CHEVROLET

Pickup ,
-58 CHEVROLET

4 door, st. wag.
58 PLYMOUTH

Bellv,, 4 dr. Sed.
58 CADILLAC

Convertible. Full power:
58 T-BIRD

Hardtop
58 FORD

Convertible
58 FORD

Panel
59 FORD 0

Convertible
57 FORD

•Ranch Wagon, f c/l .
57 PONTIAC

4 door H.T."
59 OLDS.

Holiday
56 FORD

Country Squire. S. Wag.
55 CHEVROLET

4 door Bel Air, sedan

59. RENAULT-
57 FORD

Convertible
MOST CAR'S HAVE AUTOMATIC

TRAN-SMIS8ION —
W HITE W ALL, TI R E,S

/CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
• "Where Customers Send1 Their

•Friends."
95? MAIM ST.—Watertown.

C R ' 4-8804— C R 4-35*4

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS.
One of the mast completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops In. Connecticut. Wheels
. Alignment .and Balancing..

" 128 Watertown Awe., Waterbury

Births
KESTEN — A. daughter, 'Linda
Ann, Aug.. 28 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and .Mrs;. .Abraham,
Keston (Bina fOahr), Litchfield
Read,

"BRAO8HAW — Fifth child, fifth
daughter, Gloria Marie, Aug.. 26
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard L. Bradshaw (Glo-
ria Giordana), North, St., Oak-
ville.

TOWN TIMES (WATEWTOWN, CONN.). ". 7, itC'l — PAGE 1 *

RUGS; CARPETS, MOA/OLOOMS
—Minors 'Valley Hug Service, So.
Main St.,,, Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned 'by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH'"AND CLOCK
REPAI RINO—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOR SALE: 5 % run. ranch ideal.
location, hip roof, cement foun-
dation, full cellar, plaster walls,
patio. Cc. 4-3922:..

WE WILL BUY old furniture suit-
able for refinishing. WELILERS-
DICK'S SECOND HAND SHOP,
M Bridge St., Thomaston. ATIas
3̂ 5260.

FOB RENT: Private room with
bath to gentleman. . References

'required. Write' S. X, Town
Times. 'Box 1,,, Watertown.

Ride or car pool, wanted from 'Wa-
tertown to Bristol daily. Tel.
CR, 4-8231.

COOPER — A daughter. Ann, Lynn,,,
Aug.- 29 in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. .anil, Mrs. Ronald J. Cooper
(Sharon .Ann, Lynn:),,' Bunker Hill
Road. " • *

enmeo
Wed,., uii

ROCK HUDSON
ELIZABETH TAYLOR '

- JAMES DEAN
GIANT'

Sun. - Moo. - Tues.
Wait .Disney's

N I K 1
WILD DOG OF THE WEST

and
KIDNAPPED

KEYS D
Yale type, skeleton or
KAY'S HAJIOWAK

m-ain St., Watertown, CR 4-1038

YOUR BEST BUYS IN CARPETS
and Rugs are our Mill 'Ends and
Remnants. Bigelow, Mohawk, Gul-
listan, Firth,, Lees, and other name
brand cacpets at 1/3 to 1/2 off' on'
•these special buys. Call or visit
the ROUSATONIC - • VALLEY
RUG SHOP, 'Cornwall Bridge.
Conn,"., Tel. ORleans '26134. '

WANTED TO' RENT: 6 or 7 room
1-famlly bouse 'with option to buy.
Watertown, area. 'Write .Box D,
c/o Town Times, Box 1, Water-
town.

WATERTOWN
LITCHFIELD RD.,—Live .in com-
fort in this desirable and . spa-
cious 6 room 'ranch style home
(2.000 sq/ftj . Built on a one-
level plan ., . .. no steps to' ••climb

no basement, to clean.,.. Large
entrance foyer with a roomy
guest closet, Cheerful living
room that has a fireplace, li-
brary, and built-in T. '¥',., Full
bath, and, 2 Lavs. Laundry room
off. the kitchen. Radiant heat.
Artesian well lice cold water).
2 car garage., 3/4 acres of love-
ly grounds with a beautiful view,
large patio, and barbecue.
F.H.A. approved. Asking 526.900.
Shown by appointment. "

FRED B. GEORGE
CR 4-3520 " CR 4-4200

Will take care of one or two pre-
school, age children while moth-
er works. 'Gall Cr 4-141,6.

TAG SALE,, antique,* Sept. 9-10-11,
10 a,m. till dusk. Rt. 6, Water-:
town-Thomaston Rd,.,, Watertown,
I formerly Forest. Restaurant >. 11

"'Spinning 'Wheels,,, Cradles,,. furni-1
tare, glass, bfic-a-brack, addition-
al stock-clearance.

HEARING AID BUREAU
HIS • ram St Cor. Central Am.

' PL 4-2624

BARBAULrS
Range & Fuel OH

W0 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. Cfteftwaod 4-3284 or 4-1220

LOUIS A. lpA.lp.AH'..
•

EL&CTRtC OIL BURNETT*
" «•,!••', «*nr!w A Repatrt

sfciM — « m i » — Coatnly
Reimy* — Trmimfonmm

Electrki and Mmmwil
ot: Burner 'Contrails-Part*,, eto.
Burnar Part* and .ilatartala

In 8took
14 Hoekdat* Av«nu«
OAKVI LLE, comm-

PbOfDB CB 4-3471

for
SPACE AVAILABLE

„ _ "(smm.mr •e«,»di;rt©iiediJ
• WAREHOUSE

• GARAGE
Small or Large: Units •Adapted To Your Needs

Finest. Available In This Area
Plenty of Parking Space

SEALY mOUSIllAL PARK - OAKVILLE
CAestviood 4-8874 : (Broker* Protected)

LOOK YOU!
BEST

Let us keep
your clothes

looking spotless

ALLY NTS
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our 'Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

WATERTOWW
D R I V E - I N

GAAttLE
Starring

STEVEN BO'Y'O
plus

:Sef»leniber Storm
First Run

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD.

BRAIDED LINES

FOR THE BEST
LEARN OFFICE SKILLS

8TAIT SETT. 11
Uant wasttd Ofhct lU ta to U
to fa wwkc; k u , H y w ctndM
then in Hich icDacl! Cow**
ehticts.:

Secret»n»l
C S«crct*riaf .

Medical Secretarial
Sceretiriar
Junier Accsuntiftf
Mvwwed Svcntanal
A r t i or lu*ia»*s

a
47
34
SI

Advantages You Wilt Enj«r
BapuJ, practical traiatng . . .
qualified, friendly instructors . . .
modern facilities and •quipfnint
. . . free placement service . . .
a career with security, »pportun-
ity, a food salary.

Ask for your free 19*1
Bulletin today!

DAY SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. l i

Night School Sept. 25

POST
JUNIOR. COLLEGE

- OF COMMERCE
2,4 CENTRAL AVI..,

WATERBURY, f t 6-365S

Today the

cost of living is the

highest in history —

but the average price

of household electric-

ity is the lowest in

our history.

The Connecticut Light and Power Company
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Meet The Candidates
Donald Mast, Efldy St., Oak-

vine, is .a life-long: resident of
Watertawn who was educated in.
the local schools .and is a grad-
uate of Boston University.
- Active in political affairs for
'most ^ his- adult life, Mr. Masl1 lias been a member of .the Demo-'
'"•©rat 'Town Committee for six
'years -and its Chairman for the
•past' four. He is a member of
the .Industrial' Development Com-
mission and. served' on the Citi-

F'act Finding Committee.

. - DONALD MASII
Democrat

which studied the - community's
".school needs two ' years ago.

•A veteran of World War II, Mr.
• Masi 'served ' with "the 12th Air
Force in the European Theater of
Operations and • flew 52 combat
.missions over enemy territory.
'He is a member of the Oakville
Post, No. ..7330, Veterans of For-
eign. Wars... ' Pius X - Council,
Knights of Columbus, is' a com-
municant of St. Mary Magdalen
Church and '.member of the Holy:
Name Society of the parish.

For a' number of years he was
active in .amateur theatricals
and musicals in' the area. He was
a .member of -the Town Players
for: eight years, ' served on its
Board of Directors, and as Di-
rector for1 five years. He also
has taken part .in Oakville PTA
and church'., musicals.

Mr. Masi is employed by
Princeton Knitting Mills as su-
pervisor of 'Industrial Engineer-
ing.. He Is. married and. the fa-
ther of three children, Charles,
Stephen, and. Donna.

Joseph. N. Caporale, Merrimac
St., has been a resident, of Oak-
ville for 21 years. . A. native of
Waterbury, be attended, schools
there1., •• He . is married- to the
former Lucy Monterose and. 'the
couple are the parents, of two
daughters, Carina and Joanne. -

"Mr. Caporale served in the
Army during World War II. and re-
ceived three battle stars for com-

' bat with the 78th Infantry Division
in Europe. Very -active in veter-
ans' affairs, he was one of the
organizers of the Oakville VFW
.Post, served as its first. Quarter-
master . and "also is a. Past Com-
mander. He was-the firs* mem-1

.î ber of the post to receive its
' Meritorious Award and this year
..received the National VFW Spe-{
cial Service Award. .He ' also' is I
a charter1 member of the Oakville
Post," American, Legion.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p j * .
• ' Tuesdays

Channel 3
Sponsored By

CL'P

JOSEPH' N. CAPORALE
Democrat , - -

Mr. Caporale also is a long-
time member" of.- the Oakville
PTA and • lias served as its, pres-
ident. He presently is a member
of the PTA's Teachers" Retire-
ment Committee. In addition, he
has served many times on varj-
ous committees of. the Federated
Funds, Mental Health:, Heart, and
Red Cross campaigns.

He is a. member of' Pius X
Council. Knights of ' 'Columbus",,,
secretary of the Holy Name ' .So-
ciety -of St. Mary Magdalen,
Church, a member of the Zoning
.Board of Appeals and 'the Demo-
crat Town •Committee1,.

Raymond O. Daveluy, Straits
Turnpike, a Watertown native ivho
was educated" in the local schools,
is self-employed as the- proprietor

-of' Daveluy's Restaurant.
He is "a, member -of St. John's

Church, the Holy Name Society of'
the parish, 'The-" Water-Omit: Post,,
'Veterans -of Foreign. Wars,- the
American, -' Legion, .and. Pius X
Council, Knights of Columbus. Mr.
Daveluy served; in the1. European
'Theater of operations during
World, War H. ' • " •• .

Married, he is the father of five
children: Robert. '18; Raymond 15;'
Roger, 12; Joanne, :9; and Sherry
.Lee. 5'.. .. '
- Mr.. Daveluy1 states .-there • are
many key problems .which face
Watertown,,, seme old and some
new. "Most' important in my
mind," '.he1 says, "is-, setting a

climate of opinion favorable to in-
dustrial growth. Watertown's ec-
ooonric - devdnpinent rxjust keep
abreast of' its population buildup.
The 'town, needs balance."

He continues: ""Being in busi-
ness,' all my adult life, I. have felt
the pinch of rising costs. - 'These
are necessary in -a. growing com-
munity where demand for in-
creased services and -educational
njjeds.have developed.. I feel, that
now more than ever1 "before there
-is .need for1 a planned growth, cue
within the framework of our abil-
ity1 to, pay. The taxpayer always
.has deserved the most 'for* Ms tax:
dollar spent. 1 will do my "best
to see that this is so .if elected,"

!'Leonard Dervii,' . __
Tree Road, has been issued a per-
tfiit to erect a sevcnHrtM

and garage, $12,000.

CHAi F.LEWIS

CR 4-1623
WATERTOWN. CONN.

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 -

Street,
449 Main Street, CRestwood 4-2591

' RAYMOND "DAVELUY
Democrat

J. ANDRE FOmtftffBt
Complete INSURANCE Service

LIFE. - AUTO - CASUALTY.
HOMEOWNERS
REAL ESTATE

5111 Main St., Oakville,, Conn. '
CR: 4-1711

GREASON.INC
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

StO Main M* - OAKVILLE - T«L OK

A

We keep homes on a low fuel diet!
Oar "Heat: -Extravagance "Warning"" system Is your
protection, against extravagance on, the part, of your-
.heating plant. - '„' J
Your Mobilheat Delivery Control Card In our files
effectively signals us when'anything unusual or unex*"
pected causes your heating plant to become ex.tra.va*
gant with the warmth we deliver in Mobilheat. Warned
in time, we notify you, immediately. Prompt action,
holds your heating-costs down where they belong, j '
Such comforting security is only one feature of Mobil-
heat exclusive1 Automatic Personal Case. Call us
.today foe all tlic details.

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE
CR 4-1479

Oafy T AM. fa 7 TM. — Opm Saadays • AM. ! • J PJIL'
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